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SB workers enjoy reaching out to their

Photo by Mark Czajkowski

Senior Lilli Presser works as a gift shop volunteer.

By Robert Gluck
Special Writer

The old saying "God helps those
who help themselves," may prove
more applicable today than ever be-
fore. In today's rapidly changing,
high-tech world of corporate layoffs,
economic upheaval, and disintegrat-
ing social programs, all people in all
age brackets need to assist those they
know best.

A prime example of this assist-
ance is in the senior sector — an age
group that may be the fastest growing
in the nation.

Locally, there are several differ-
ent groups of seniors helping other
seniors with the ups and downs of the
aging process. Whether it be volun-
teering at local hospitals or rehab
centers, helping out during tax time
or with medicare forms, older folks
who know the ropes and have both
time and energy to spare are pitching
in to brighten the days of those in
need.

Take the folks at the Senior Re-
source Center in Princeton. Spon-
sored by the American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP), the center's
volunteers help the elderly with
medicare questions and with their in-
come tax forms at tax time.

According to Roz Denard, a sen-
ior citizen, former general manager
of Hie Princeton Packet, and now a
Princeton Township Committeewom-
an, the volunteers help with Medi-
care, herself included, don't give ad-
vice. "We don't tell them they should
do this or that, we show them the ad-
vantages and disadvantages," Mrs.
Denard explains.

"One of the biggest issues today
is whether seniors should join a
Health Maintenance Organization
(HMO) or pay a fee for service when
it comes to health care. In terms of
our helping with the Medicare and
medigap, there are seniors out there
with lots of problems and we try to
answer their questions."

Robert Ayiing, a 70-year-old re-
tired marketing executive and a
Princeton resident, has, for years,
along with his wife Margaret, helped
seniors with their income tax ques-
tions. Also sponsored by the AARP
through the resource center, volun-
teers like die-Aylings are trained by
both the AARP and the IRS before
they begin tax counseling for the eld-
erly.

"We wanted to give something
back, so we asked the people at the
Resource Center and they directed us
to the tax area," says Mr. Ayiing.
"Many seniors are confused. Many
have very small amounts of resources
and some can't even read the tax
forms. Although many are done on
the short forms, we will handle a sale
of a house and capital gains."

The Aylings say their work,
which they have done for five years
now, has been very rewarding.
"Many seniors are due a homestead
rebate through the state tax system,
and don't even realize it," he added.
"In addition, we've noticed that
many seniors have income from So-
cial Security, trust funds, investments
and pensions, and they're going to
tax counselors who they pay substan-
tial amounts of money to for what is
basically a simple job. We help
where we can."

Susan Kozo is the director of the

Volunteer Services program at the
Medical Center at Princeton. "Their
attitudes overshadow their own per-
sonal adversities," says Ms. Kozo
about her senior volunteers. "They
really love coming in to work. The
patients in the same age bracket look
to our senior volunteers for inspira-
tion. We often comment that we're
lucky to have them. They're just full
of attitude and energy."

At the medical center, under Ms.
Kozo's guidance, volunteers help in
several capacities, including guest re-
lations (meeting and greeting patients
and directing visitors to various areas
of the center), and physical therapy
(assisting the professional staff with a
variety of non-professional duties).

One senior volunteer helping Ms.
Kozo out in a big way is 81-year-old
Trafton Tredick of Pennington.
"Trafton works in physical therapy
and he's special," says Ms. Kozo.
"Mr. Tredick is a member of our
Longevity Club. He has over 5,000
hours served as a volunteer."

A retired Bell Telephone employ-
ee, Mr. Tredick has been volunteer-
ing for 18 years. And, he says he's
had lots of fun doing this type of
work. "One year during the holi-
days," he recalls, "I was dressed up
as Santa Claus and pushed the pa-
tients around like that. That was very
interesting because I was always on'
stage. Mostly I push people from
room to room and to physical thera-
py."

Can any senior do this type of
volunteering? According to Ms.
Kozo, there are requirements. "Vol-
unteers must by physically able to

push our patients, and be familiar
with the proper techniques for han-
dling wheelchairs," Ms. Kozo says.
"They must be alert, conscientious,
and pay close attention to detail.
They must be mature and responsi-
ble, courteous and helpful, and be
able to keep all that is encountered in
strict confidence."

Mr. Tredick, like Mrs. Denard
and the Aylings, wanted to give
something back to his community. "I
wanted to do something,"" he says. "
So I went over to the hospital and
told them I'd like to volunteer. They
interviewed me and I told them I'd
like something where I could move
around. They said you'll like physi-
cal therapy. I love it. I get exercise, it
keeps me busy, and it makes me feel
better knowing that I'm helping out."

Ms. Kozo says senior volunteers
get other benefits as well; among
them are exposure to skills, and pos-
sible opportunities. "Volunteers get
exposure to careers in rehabilitation
and they get the opportunity to learn
skills which are helpful in dealing
with the elderly and disabled individ-
uals," she says. "We become a refer-
ence source for them for any possible
future endeavors and they get the op-
portunity to attend Volunteer Serv-
ices Department inservices that will
expand their knowledge and skills.
Most importantly, our senior volun-
teers will increase their own self-es-
teem as a result of helping others."

To volunteer at the Medical Cen-
ter at Princeton, call Susan Kozo, di-
rector of Volunteer Services, at (609)
497-4273. For more information
about tax counseling and help with
Medicare forms, or to volunteer, call
the Senior Resource Center at (609)
924-7108.

service
By Christine Fletz

Special Writer
The sometimes-popular notion that senior citizens

begin a life of quiet obscurity when they retire from
their full-time jobs is quite unfounded. Many seniors
seize on their new-found opportunity to devote them-
selves to a life in the public sector — something that
time constraints prohibited them from during their
working days.

One such person is Jack Shreve, who was elected
to the Franklin. Township Municipal Council in No-
vember 1995 and is also serving as deputy mayor for a
one-year term expiring on Jan. 1,1997.

"I ran for an unexpired term in Franklin Town-
ship's fifth ward in last year's municipal elections,"
Mr. Shreve said.

For more than three decades he was operations
manager at WCTC radio (1450-AM), which serves lis-
teners throughout parts of Mercer, Somerset, Union,
Middlesex, and Hunterdon counties. Although Mr.
Shreve retired in 1994, he still maintains an active
presence at the station doing a popular Sunday morn-
ing program, and filling in on an occasional as-needed
basis.

What prompted him to run for public office?
"My wife retired three years ago and I saw how

much fun she was having, so I retired. After awhile,
she told me I was sitting home too much. So when the
local councilman came around, I asked what was in-
volved in being active in local government," he said.

(Mr. Shreve already had a distinguished record of
public service, having long been active in various
charitable organizations including the American Can-
cer Society and American Heart Association. He re-
ceived volunteer service awards from each of those or-
ganizations.)

"In short order, I found myself running for public
office, and now find myself an elected official," he
said.

Mr. Shreve receives a stipend of $6,000 annually

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Martial arts championships set

On Sunday, April 14, Gary Alexander will present the International
Association of Martial Artists Annual Championships.

The championships will take place at the Grand Ballroom of the
Ukrainian Cultural Center, located at Davidson and Easton Avenue in
Somerset.

This event will begin at noon with opening ceremonies, U.S. Marine
color guard, awards and IAMA Hall of Fame inductions and demonstra-
tions.

Competition will be conducted in kumite/sparring, kata/forms, and
weapons. Practitioners of karate, tae kwon do, kung fu will arrive from
U.S. and abroad to participate in the event, that will draw the top black
belt leaders and champions of the martial arts community.

Men, women, and children five and older will compete for three grand
championships. Several hundred martial artists are expected to compete
and exhibit.

For further information, call 287-5755.

Board of Adjustment t© meet
The Franklin Township Board of Adjustment will meet in the Munici-

pal Building, 475 DeMott Lane, Somerset, at 8 p.m., Thursday, March 21.
The meeting was postponed from March 7.

Cottage iuneheon will be held
A Saint Patrick's Day "Cottage Luncheon" will salute the holiday

from noon to 2 p.m. Saturday, at the historic Blackwells Mills Canal
House in Franklin Township.

The Irish menu will feature soup, a variety of soda breads, corn bread,
home-baked desserts, with hot tea, coffee and cider. The cost for the lun-
cheon will be $4.50, with no charge for the Irish music and tours of the
old house. •

to recompense him for his expenses. "But it really is
more volunteer work than anything eke. In only my
short time in office I have found myself putting in
about 50 to 60 hours per week, including 24-hour ac-
cessibility by phone. I also find that I can successfully
transact some township business at home in this day of
modern communications."

Hannah Shreve retired from a position with a na-
tional retailer in 1992 and since has found an active
role for herself in a former neighbor's Cadette Girl
Scout troop.

"I am delighted to be the co-leader of a Girl Scout
troop," she said. "I have worked with this Girl Scout
troop (now seventh-grade girls) since they were sec-
ond-grade Brownies and find it to be very rewarding.
It is invigorating to pass on my skills in sewing, arts
and crafts, etc. I do camping and everything with them
and I believe this wonderful group of 12- and
13-year-olds keeps me young."

"There are many activities in our local communi-
ties if you seek them out," said Mr. Shreve. "Depend-
ing on your locality you can attend club meetings, nu-
trition centers, complimentary movie screenings, and
more. We, and many of the people we know who are
active in the senior community,.are so busy being in-
volved in the many activities available to us that we
have no time to dwell on any personal concerns."

The time commitment can be the determining fac-
tor in a person's ability to make a commitment to pub-
lic service. Roslyn Denard, a Princeton Township
committeewomen elected to a term of office that be-
gan Jan. 1, said, "I have a background in business and
dealing with people, but I couldn't have assumed this
present commitment without being retired because it is
very time-consuming. I find that I can have up to three
meetings a day and I simply couldn't do this if I was
working full time. I have to admit that I gave up sever-
al other things for this, but it is worth it."

Gloria Halpem, who worked in a variety of editori-
al management positions at the Princeton Packet for
25 years, now participates in several local activities. "
I find myself using not only my previous skills, but ac-

quiring a host of new ones," she said.
"For example^ while working ©nihe locaUibrary's

interloan program I am acquiring new computer skills
in accessing the books. I also cross-index Packet sto-
ries for die library. I find this work to be most interest-
ing, and some that takes best advantage of my past ex-
perience. I must honestly add that I could not have
done this while I had a growing family. I have had
many friends and associates comment that they have
more time on their hands now — they couldn't have
done what they are now doing simply because of the
lack of time when they had professional commitments.
Generally speaking, the more highly placed they were
in the business/professional community, the fewer
spare hours they had for community service before
thek retirement."

Ms. Halpern continued, "It's nice to have a couple
of things that you have to do to pattern your life. For
example, I know that a certain morning of my week is
taken up by my library work. This work gives me a
structure to my life. You have to have something to
get up for."

Ms. Halpern is also active in the local historical
society. "I have lived in Princeton for more than 50
years. I remember when Princeton was a community
of only 6,000 inhabitants, including the university stu-
dents. I want to help people remember what it was
like.

'Take an interest in what you are naturally inter-
ested in," she advises other seniors. "I feel it's vitally
important that people get out and exchange ideas —
not merely idle gossip. The cross-fertilization of ideas
is what's important to maintaining the spirit."

Morgan Pennick is active in many local communi-
ty groups and currently vice chairman of planning for
Princeton Borough. Her many involvements are too
numerous to mention but include musical, environ-
mental and other planning issues. "How do we find
room for all the things we would like to have in a
town?" she asked.

Ms. Pennick said, "I find that in working with
community groups that you meet individuals of differ-

Jack Shreve serves on the Franklin Township
Municipal Council.

ent age groups. You also find that the most enjoyable
things in life come from learning something new, find-
ing out about new problems and how to solve them.

"My advice to the newly retired,is simply this:
There are so many things that need to be done. Sit
down and think what you have enjoyed in past years.
For example, if you have enjoyed music, join a musi-
cal support group. If you enjoy children, volunteer at
your local 'Y,' local youth religious, associations, and
so on. The secret is to pick a group that needs you —
perhaps not just one that you are interested in," she
said.

Blackwells Mills Canal House was the home of generations of bridge
tenders who opened the old swing bridge for boats passing through the
Delaware & Raritan Canal. The house has been restored and community
events are held there throughout the year. The house is also available for
use by other community groups. For further information call 359-3667 or
297-2641.

Library to hold programs
Mary Jacobs Memorial Library in Rocky Hill will hold the following

programs: '
Tuesday, March 26 at 10:30 a.m., Children's Stories for ages 3'/2-5.

And at 4 p.m., Kids Only! for grades 1-3. At 7:30 p.m., Adult book dis-
cussion group "Crossing to Safety" by Wallace Stegner will be held.

Wednesday, March 27 at 4 p.m., Book Speak for grades 4-6.
Thursday, March 28 at 10:30 a.m. Toddler Singalong for ages 1-4

with Pat McKinley.
Registration is required for all programs.
All toddler programs are open to Somerset County Library System

cardholders only. Other programs are open to the public and all are free.

Playhouse to present drama
George Street Playhouse is offering Teachers Nights, in which teach-

ers receive half-price tickets to the classic drama "The Miracle Worker."
The events will take place at 8 p.m. Saturday.and 7 p.m. Sunday. For in-
formation, call the box office at 246-7717; TDD users may call 846-0825.

"The Miracle Worker" may be seen at 8 p.m. Tuesday through Satur-
day, and at 8 p.m. and at 2 and 7 p.m. Sundays. Ticket prices range from
$24 to $32. Visa, MasterCard and American Express are accepted. Stu-
dent, senior citizen and group discounts are available. For ticket informa-
tion, call the box office at 246-7717. TDD users may call 846-0825.

Children's production to be staged

The Unlimited Potential Theater Company will present a children's
production of "St. George and the Dragon" at Plays-in-the-Park in Edison
at 7 p.m. March 22., 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. March 23, and 2 p.m. March 24.
The production also will be presented at the Villagers' Theatre in Somer-
set at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. March 30. Tickets are $5 for adults, $4 for sen-
iors, and $1 for children under 12.

The play involves a knight who fights a dragon to save a royal family
and a village, and in the process learns humility. It is directed by Joseph
Giardina, who has directed plays at Playwrights Theater of New Jersey,
and Circle Repertory Theater in Manhattan.

The Unlimited Potential Theater Company, a project of Very Special
Arts New Jersey, provides opportunities for teen-agers and adults to par-
ticipate in all aspects of theater and to eliminate the barriers that prevent
people with disabilities from active involvement in the performing arts.

For more information, call Joy Indik at 745-5935 or 745-3913 (TTY)
or write to Very Special Arts NJ, 841 Georges Road, North Brunswick,
N.J. 08902.
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Olympic torch carriers chosen

A FREE ESTIMATES
A Color Match Specialists
A Thousands Of Colors Available
A Expert Repairs Of Dings. Dents &. Rust
A Oven Baked Finish
A Original Factory Parts Available
A Unibody/Frame Straightening

Maaco Auto Fainting & BcoyworKs Are
Independent Frar>crnses O! Maaco Enterprises,
Ins, & Ms Privately Owned; 8 Operates,

980 Joyce Kilmer Ave.
No. Brunswick, NJ 08902

(Comer ofI6th Street beliind
Burger King on Livingston Ave.)

908-249-1777

[ Open Monday-Friday fiara-6pffl
I Saturday 9am-i2pm

We are the world leader in parent/
child play programs for 3-month
through 4 yr olds; every 45 minute
class is age-appropriate and includes
trained teachers, over 40 pieces of
special play equipment, plus parent-
ing info, tips and resources for you.

Call 369-7529 (PLAY)
HiUsborough • Boundbrook • Bloomsbury

f you own a home... or you have assets
worth ;it least 5100,000... you owe it to
yourself- and your family - to get the facts

' on living trusts. If you think you're
protected with a simple Will... think again... A
Will guarantees that your estate will go through
probate, which means that your family may not
be able to take possession of your estate for many
months, or even years!

Plus, if your estate is over $600,000, your family
may owe estate taxes which could amount to

37-55% of the value of your estate. This means that
your family may have to sell some assets just to pay
the estate taxes!

A living trust avoids all this by avoiding probate
and minimizing estate taxes. Plus, a living trust will
protect your estate if you become incapacitated
during your lifetime by avoiding a guardianship. This
means your estate will be managed as you see fit, not
as a court-appointed guardian sees fit.

To find out more about the benefits of living trusts,
attend one of these free seminars...

WOODBREDGE
Tuesday. March 19.1996

Woodbridge Sheraton
Route 1 S and Gill Lane

2 PM-3:30 PM • 7 PM-8:30 PM
Refreshments

•Ililliiiisilii
NEW BRUNSWICK

Wednesday, March 20,1996
Hyatt Regency New Brunswick

2 Albany Street
2 PM-3:30 PM • 7 PM-8:30 PM

Refreshments

NEW BRUNSWICK
Thursday, March 21,1996

NT Bar Association
One Constitution Square
(off Ryders Lane North)

2 PM - 3:30 PM • Refreshments

SAYREVME
Saturday, March 23,1996

American Legion Hall
Me Arthur Street

9 AM-11 AM
Buffet Breakfast

_ . — . _, 1
• When you attend one of these '
I seminars, you'll receive a FREE, I
I 1-hour consultation with an attorney f
| (worth $250)...so you can find out [

how a living trust will benefit you.L J

Law Offices of
Leving &.Furman

F-3 Brier Hill Court • East Brunswick • OSR16
Roger Levine speaks lo area residents about living trusts and
proper estate planning. He has a Masters Degree in Tax Law,

and 20 years experience in estate planning. He is a member of
the American Academy of Estate Planning Attorneys.

Don't Delay — Call (908) 238-6000 Now to Reserve your Seat!

©1994, AAEPA (24-Hour Seminar Reservation Line)

•Christine Louise ""ennett of
Franklin has been ne i to the
Dean's List at Salisbury State Uni-
versity. To be eligible for the Dean's
List, a student must be a full-time de-
gree candidate and achieve at least a
3.5 out of a possible 4.0 grade point
average.
•Lennox S. Hinds, professor and
chairman of the administration of jus-
tice program at Rutgers, is one of
three attorneys who participated in an
international fact-finding mission to
explore the U.S. military presence in
Japan. The group, a delegation of the
International Association of Demo-
cratic Lawyers, will report its find-
ings to the Secretary General of the
United Nations.

Mr. Hinds, a professor at Rutg-
ers' School of Social Work, said the
fact-finding mission will look at
more than the widely publicized trial.

"The trial is only one aspect of a
broader problem," Mr. Hinds said.
The mission will focus on allegations
of human rights abuses and other
problems linked to the U.S. military
presence in that nation, he said.

A senior partner in the firm of
Stevens, Hinds and White, New York
City, Mr. Hinds is the author of sev-
eral books on human rights law. The
Somerset resident teaches undergrad-
uate courses, including "Ideas in Jus-
tice" and "Criminal Law in New Jer-
sey."
•Central and Southern New Jersey
residents, including four from Somer-
set County, who were selected to car-
ry the Olympic flame as it passes
through local communities, attended
a ceremony on Feb. 15. Seven former
Olympians were also named as torch-
bearers.

The 15 Community Heroes, as
the torchbearers are called, were se-
lected as part of a nationwide search
by United Way and the Atlanta Com-
mittee for the Olympic Games. The
individuals chosen as Community
Heroes mirror the Olympic ideals in
their contributions to others in the
community. A citizen panel repre-
senting a cross section of local volun-
teer leaders evaluated hundreds^of
area entries.

John Anistranskj, chairman of
United Way of Somerset County's
Board of Trustees introduced the
Community Heroes.

The four Somerset County resi-
dents include Robert Rosiello, a po-

Reynolds is back in town
with all of the-things we
heard you missed about us...
and a few extra surprises!

In addition to: •
• Our Great Customer Service,
•Happiness Guarantee
• Free Gift Wrap
• Terrific Misses Fashions
• Mens "& Kids Department

we're pleased to introduce
a NEW expanded Petites
department and Shoes!

r

0 Any One Regular
OFF priced Item

i

• With this coupon. Valid through Monday, March 18,1996. J

Franklin Town Center, Rt. 27

lice officer from Franklin Township.
Mr. Rosiello umpires Little League
baseball, raises money for charity by
running races, and was named 1995
Police Officer of the Year for the
State of New Jersey, bucking the
odds by doing this with a prosthetic
leg. His credo is that you can do any-
thing once you set your mind to it,
and he. lectures youth on this belief.

The two former Olympians from
Somerset County were named as
torchbearers. Sue Pitt Anderson, of
Somerset, is a 1964 and 1968 Olym-
pian swimmer for the 4x100 medley
relay, which went on to win a gold
medal. She is the head coach for
Scarlet Aquatic Club at Rutgers Uni-
versity. Her 16-year-old daughter
will be competing at the Olympic
Trials for the 200 meter butterflies.
The second torch bearer from Somer-
set County is Robert Hackett, 1976
Olympian Silver Medalist swimmer,
1500 meter freestyle. He is from
Basking Ridge.

The 1996 Olympic Torch relay
will begin April 27 in Los Angeles,
embarking on an 84 day, 15,000 mile
path through 42 states. The flame
will be carried through the area by
these individuals on June 18, while
on its way to the opening ceremony
of the Centennial Olympic Games on
July 19 in Atlanta.

Each torchbearer will run approx-
imately one kilometer (.62 mi.) carry-
ing a specially designed Olympic
Torch.
•Marine Pfc. Frederick S. Pfeiffer,
son of Frederick S. and Marion C.
Pfeiffer of Somerset, recently com-
pleted basic training at Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, Paras Island, and was
promoted to his'present rank.

Pfeiffer completed 11 weeks of
training designed to challenge new
Marine recruits began their training
at 5 a.m. by running three miles and
performing calisthenics. In addition
to the physical conditioning program,
Pfeiffer completed classroom and
field assignments which included
learning first aid, uniform regula-
tions, combat water survival, marks-
manship, hand-to-hand combat and
weapons training. He is a 1995 grad-
uate of Somerset County Vo-Tech
High School of Bridgewater.
•Bill Milbrodt of Music and Sound
Design recently recorded a voice-
over for Altered Image in his Syncla-
vier studio:

At Music and Sound Design in
Somerset, a recording was done for
an Altered Image project involving
Iwatsu, a telephone company based
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in Japan. The voice-over was used in
a presentation that would be given to
Iwatsu's sales force.

In 1992, Mr. Milbrodt was
awarded New York's first Emmy
Award for original music composi-
tion for the musical score he compos-
ed for a surreal short called American
Venus.
•Kim Villanueva, a student at the
College of Mount Saint Vincent and
resident of Somerset, was recently
elected president of the college's,
CMS Players. They perform several,
productions a year on campus. This,
past fall the Players presented Non-t
sense.
•Trenton State College has released
the roster of students named to the-
Dean's List for the fall of 1995. Stu-
dents who achieved-a grade point av-.
erage of 3.5 or above for the semester
are Larfaine A. Soltis, a junior biolo*.
gy major, and Julio Valdivieso, a.
freshman political science major.
Both students are from Somerset.
•The National Religious Broadcasters
has named WAWZ, 99.1 FM, Zare-
phath, recipient of the 1996 Radi6_
Station of the Year Award. The*
award is presented annually to a reli-
gious radio station in the United'
States.

WAWZ is celebrating its 65th an-
niversary in 1996. Known to its lis-
teners as "Your Voice of Faith and
Inspiration," WAWZ, a full-power,
24-hour-a-day radio station at 99.1
FM, airs teaching, talk and music
programs as well as regional and lo-.
cal news coverage and commentary. .

The Station of the Year Award
was presented to WAWZ recently
during the National Religious Broad-
casters annual convention at the Indi-
ana Convention Center in Indianapo-
lis.
•Chairman of the County Somerset
Celebration of the Irish Committee,
Mike Kerwin, has announced that
Somerville resident Frank Torpey has
been chosen as the 1996 Irish Person
of the year. This is the sixth annual
award presented to an individual of
Irish descent who has made a signifi-
cant contribution to the community. ;

"Frank has a lifetime of commit-'
ment to his credit. His contributions
to his local community, his statewide
affiliations, his fellow man and his
Irish heritage are extraordinary," said
Mr. Kerwin.

Mr. Torpey is General Chairman
of the First New Jersey Irish Heritage
Festival held at the Garden State Arts
Center, a charter member and presi-
dent of the Somerset County Park
Commission, and a charter member
of the Delaware and Raritan Canal
Commission.

POOL TABLES
WHOLESALE \

HILLSBOROUGH, NJ
Comer of Rts. 206 & 514 ' (908) 874-6666

ROBBINSVILLE, NJ :
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•3 mi. North of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377 ;:.'
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HEALTH MATTERS / Jonathan R. Sachs, MD

Bacteria believed to cause peptic
ulcer is new target for treatment

The history of peptic ulcer treat-
ment is like a detective story, com-
plete with false leads and an elusive
villain.

The search for the cause of these
ulcers originally focused on the pa-
tient's lifestyle. Stress, worry and
spicy or acidic foods were long the
target of treatment.
1 In order to control ulcer disease,
patients were told to avoid anxiety
and to restrict their diets to bland
foods. They took medications de-
signed to protect the stomach from
the churning acids that were assumed
to cause ulcers.

When the condition recurred, life-
style or a deviation from recommend-
ed diet was to blame. Twenty-five
million Americans were living with
the pain of recurring peptic ulcers,
and the real cause of their suffering
remained a mystery.

Until 10 years ago, no one be-
lieved that any organism could exist
m the stomach's acid environment.
Then new evidence suggested that
the presence of a bacterium was con-
tributing to recurrent ulcer disease.
The organism, later identified as He-
licobacter pylori, was found not just
surviving but thriving in the stom-
ach's environment, hidden behind
cells or amidst the mucus folds. This
discovery revolutionized ulcer treat-
ment, because antibiotics could target
the bacterium and control the stom-
ach ulcers it causes.

The new treatment, effective in
80 to 90 percent of the cases of recur-
ring ulcers, usually combines an anti-
biotic such as Tetracycline, Metroni-
dazole or Biaxin to combat H. pylori,
with an acid-blocker, such as ome-
prazole or Pepto Bismol. The
combined treatment may require two
weeks or more, but the results are
worth it. H. pylori is eliminated,
while stomach acid is neutralized,
easing pain while the ulcer heals.. The
treatment is usually successful, but
occasionally the patient requires a
second course of two antibiotics plus
bismuth compound to control the
condition.

Peptic ulcers occur in the stom-
ach, duodenum and lower esophagus,
and H. pylori is not their only cause.
Non-steroidal, anti-inflammatory

drugs (NSAIDS) are their second
greatest cause, so anyone Who devel-
ops ulcer symptoms while using
these medications should consult a
physician. Taking NSAIDS with food
often helps, since the food can act as
a buffer. Other ways to reduce the
aggravation of ulcers include:
M Stopping smoking, because smoke
irritates the stomach lining and low-
ers levels of bicarbonate, the natural
digestive juices that neutralize stom-
ach acid;
H Limiting intake of alcohol and cof-
fee, which stimulate the production
of gastric acid
M Eating frequent small meals so that
the food can provide a continuous
buffer between stomach acid and the
stomach lining
Although H. pylori is present in the
stomachs, of many non-ulcer suffer-
ers, young and old, the highest risk
groups for peptic ulcers are men,
smokers, alcohol and NSADD users,
the elderly, and healthcare and dental
workers. For some reason, those with
Type A blood are also more likely to
develop ulcers.

Symptoms may start as a severe
pain in the pit of the stomach, espe-
cially right after eating, or when the
stomach is empty. Vomiting can be a
sign, especially if the material resem-
bles old coffee grounds, a result of
acidified blood in the stomach.
Bleeding can also lead to black, tarry
stools and constitutes a serious med-
ical emergency. Ironically, Pepto-
Bismol also causes black stools, so
be aware of the effects of this med-
ication before you call your physir
cian.

Bleeding may be the only sign of
an ulcer, but it can lead to anemia
and fatigue. If the ulcer is left un-
treated, it may perforate the stomach,
allowing digestive juices to leak out
into the abdominal cavity. A perfora-
tion leads to intense pain and is a sur-
gical emergency that requires imme-
diate medical attention. Swelling and
scarring from a chronically inflamed
ulcer can create an obstruction in the
digestive tract that blocks the outlet
of the stomach, preventing the pas-
sage of food. Signs of obstruction are
vomiting and weight loss.

If a physician sees a patient with
stomach inflammation, but no frank
ulcer is found and a blood test indi-

BEEF'N CHOWDER HOUSE

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
SUNDA Y MARCH 17th

Entertainment

908-873-3990
1719AmweIIRd.

Somerset NJ

Top of the Morning

Sunday Irish Brunch
10:30 -2pm $9.35

Our Incredible Brunch Buffet with a festive
selection of IRISH dishes, along wiih our raguiar

Sunday Brunch breakfast feast

Lunch Special $7.95
Corned Beef Sandwich with Steak Fries

Dinner Special $11.95
Corned Beef, Cabbage, Bofled Potatoes

Famous 50 Item Salad Bar & Irish Soda Bread

Children's Menu $4.95

PLANT SPRING &
SUMMER FLOWERS
NOW...with Holland Bulbs!

1 1 *

Just >
In...

•PANSIES
$1.99

each
(4 Plants)

25% OFF

ALL BIRDSEED
& FEEDERS .

Dahlias •• Begonia
Caladium
Canna * Lilies
Gladiolus
Freesia
And More!

Kales609-921-9248
133 Carter Rd.

Princeton
MARCH HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9-5; Sun, 10-4

cates the presence of H. pylori, the
bacterium is worth treating. Anyone
with a documented peptic ulcer and
H. pylori infection should be treated
with antibiotics.

To test for H. pylori, the physi-
cian may use a gastroscope to take a
tiny sample of the stomach lining,
which will be examined under a mi-
croscope for evidence of the elusive
bacterium. Breath testing, not yet a
widely available option, betrays the
presence of Ft. pylori when the or-
ganism's by-products are carried on
the patient's breath. Blood testing
can detect exposure to H. pylori but
cannot differentiate between poor ex-
posure and active infection.

Routine testing for H. pylori is
not yet part of the workup in a rou-
tine physical, but it should be in-
cluded if the patient has a history of
peptic ulcers or a family history of
stomach cancer. Universal screening
should not be expected, because most
people with H. pylori will never de-
velop problems relating to this infec-
tion.

Despite the prevalence of the bac-
terium, the majority of those with di-
gestive symptoms are not ill because

of H. pylori infection. A vaccine may
be developed, but is not yet on the
horizon. Meanwhile, physicians
should be conservative in the use of
antibiotics for treating H. pylori, re-
membering that as they defeat the
current strain of bacteria, another
drug-resistant generation may be de-
veloping.

In addition to the physician, other
resources are available for peptic ul-
cer sufferers. There is an H. pylori
page on the Internet at http://www/
helico.com/index.html. The page in-
cludes a picture of the bacterium and
a movie of it in action. Dr. Barry
Marshall, the Australian discoverer
of H. pylori, maintains a separate
web page at http://www.helico.com/
wed/industry.html. Information in
English and Spanish is available from
the Digestive Health Initiative by
calling (800)-668-5237.

Health Matters is contributed by
the Medical Center at Princeton.

In-office procedure
No incision or
stitches
Faster recovery
Less discomfort

Available locally with...
Joel Feigin, M.D.

AmwsB Health Center
450 Amwell Road, Suite E, Hilisborough, NJ

(908)359-1775

SOMERSET COUNTY'S
SUIT KING

to see them all
under one roof!
7th Annual,

See Tom Silva fom
"This Old House"
here on Saturday

at 1, 3:30 & 7
and Sunday at 1 & 3:30

iliiiilislii
1WH

Mar. 1547
Garden State

Exhibit Center
Somerset, NJ

Exit 6 "1-287
Hours:

Fri. 9:30-10, Sat 11-10
&Sun. 11-6

MAC
E V E N T S p p

For more information
call 1-800-811-SHOW

Admission $7.00
Seniors $4.00 Friday Only

Save Time...Saw Money... all you need to remodel and
decorate your home!
Windows • Doors • Security Systems • Furniture •
Architects • Pools & Spas • Decks • Hearing & Air
Conditioning ' Ceramic Tile • Horns Office Furniture •
Window Treatments * Bathrooms • Kitchens • Flooring
• Interior Designers...and much much morel

Live on our stage Friday Only

from lOam-lpm WIjilL.'s
Joan Hamburg & Arthur Schwartz

CAPTAIN'S
COVE

A pirate-themed
' interactive soft safe

place forchildren
from 4-12 years

ATTENTION!
Middlesex County Residents

TIRE RECYCLING PROGRAM]

WrnlWmsmZmZmm.

"""""""""""" '''iii

iiiiiiliiiiiiiiipiipiiipli:

R U L E S : • Open to Middlesex County residents only (Proof of residency required)

• Residents may only bring a maximum of eight (8) tires at one time

• Tires accepted from RESIDENTS ONLY (no businesses).

• Residents must see an attendant before unloading their vehicle.

• Prefer tires without rims.

FOR QUESTIONS AND DIRECTIONS - PLEASE CALL:

The Middlesex County Division of Solid Waste Management
908-745-4170

Requests for accommodations/materials in alternate format
please call 800-852-7899 via NJ Relay Service.

» NAILS
* WAXING
• SKIN CARE
• MAKE-UP
* MASSAGE THERAPY

• MANICURE & PEDICURE

• STRESS RELIEF
(1/2 HOUR MASSAGE)

• FULL SET ACRYLIC NAILS

VALID THRU 3 / 3 0 / 9 6

We Welcome Nail Tech, Mary Ann Fxie
formerly ofLaJolie, Princeton

Atl Major Credit Cards Accepted

OPEN SUNDAYS

Looking for a job? Hit the
newsprint before you hit the

p&vememt - check the classifieds.

DAVID YURMAN

The Possibilities
Are Endless,..

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912

Princeton, N.J., 92 Nassau Street, SQ9-B83-4200
Lavurenceville, N.J., Alt. Rte. 1 £ Texas Awe., 809-771-9400

Palm Beach and Palm Beach Gardens, FL.
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DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

Recipient of Landscape Award
for Superior Excellence
NJ Nursery & Landscape Assoc.

Certified Landscape Architects &
Contractors NJ & PA

Established 1962

Perennial Gardens • Contemporary Landscapes
Period Gardens • Landscape Construction

Patios • Walkways • Fieldstone Walls
Water Features • Decks

Call For A Free Brochure

Princeton 609-896-3300
Somerville 908-707-0909

Moorestown 609-234-1114
Yardley 215-321-4163

STEVEN J. DOERLER NJCLA #AS00529

JOE'S TV
247-1733

WE'VE MOVED & WE'RE BETTER!
S 3 M L NEW LARGER LOCATION

853 Hamilton Street • Somerset
OPEN LATE THURSDAYS FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 7 PM

NEW ZENHTH TVs & VCRs ARE HERE AND ON SALE! WE OFFER
UNBELIEVABLE EXTENDED 5 YEARS SERVICE AGREEMENT.

(FULL PARTS AND LABOR COVERAGE, NO LIMIT ON REPAIRS. WE OFFER
WORRY FREE PROTECTION WITH IN-HOME SERVICE FOR 5 FULL YEARS)

"NATIONWIDE PROTECTIONS"
ONE TIME FEE SERVICE AGREEMENTS

• Items up to $300 . $49.95 • $501-$1000 . . $79.95
• $301T$500 $59.95 * $1001-$2500 . $89.95

(Misuse not covered) (TV's up to 39' only)

*875 lines of Resolution

Auanf>aA A.,HI* "Sufround Sound Capability
dvaneec! Audio ,p . , .p , C h i m n e t { 3 U j d e

Imaging1* *..„.«
* 15 Jack Audio/Video Panel.. .$1240

27" P.-l-P, Stereo Surround Sound $440
25" P-l-P, Stereo Surround Sound $375
19" Remote Control, On-Screen Program $215
20" Stereo Receiver/Monitor, Sleep Timer $230
9" AC/DC Under Counter, Swivel Bracket,
Sleep Timer, Remote Control, White '........ $225
Zenith VCR, 2 Head ". $135
Zenith VCR Stereo Hi-Fi, 4 Head, Front Audio/Video Jacks $215

STAR SIGHT AVAILABLE AT LOW RATES Reftte
TV CONSOLES AVAILABLE • COME VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

• We Deliver Free > We Will Connect Your Cable Or VCR FREE
• We Connect Picture-ln-Picture NO EXTRA CHARGE... And Take The Old TV Amy.

WE'LL FIX IT RIGHT
«We Service all makes & models

ofTV's&VCR's
• In-home service by the owner
• Carry-in service»Microwave repair
• Channel Master TV antenna inslaflations
»All work dons on premises

RCA, Sharp, Toshiba, Sony, GE, Hiiachit-San$ov Fischer
PhjIJjps, Zeni*, Magnavwt, Sytvania. Sarosmg.JVC,

KTV, NEC, Panasonic, Quasar £ ethers.

Save $10.00
I On Any TV Repair
I (on 25' or larger semen only)
I Expires &30I96

~Sm)7f5~00'
On Any TV or VCR Repair

Expires 6/3OT6

O y

h Expires 6/3OT6

~Sao<f$T0J On Any New TV Purchase j
I With 5 Year In-Home Service Contract,

I IExpires 6/30/96

ZENITH...lhe Quality Goes In Before The Name Goes On.

SALE

Villagers Theatre to stage comedy
The Villagers Theatre in Somerset is presenting Paul Rudnick's comedy "I Hate Hamlet." The show will run weekends through March 31.
The play is the story of a successful, but mediocre, TV star's struggle with drama's most difficult role, Hamlet, and the outrageous
coaching he receives from the drunken ghost of the theater's greatest Hamlet, John Barrymore.Performances are Friday and Saturday
evenings at 8:30 p.m., and Sundays at 3 p.m. Tickets are $15 on Fridays and Sundays, $17 on Saturdays. Student and senior citizen
discounts are available on Friday and Sunday. The Villagers Theatre is handicap accessible, there are infra-red hearing devices avail-
able, and the March 31 performance will be sign interpreted. Call 873-2710 to order tickets by phone, Visa and MasterCard, or send a
check or money orderto : Villagers, P.O. Box 6175, Somerset, NJ . 08875-6175.

ALOIMGIAMTO
oPacket Classifieds are the answer

to your buying and selling needs.

SUPERMAN A LOIS
§ 5 EAST BRUNSWICK COMMUNITY FLAYERS

present

"HEROES"

Charles McVicker and Lucy Graves McVicker

- fc
4'

Original oiis, watercolors & prints -March 8 through May 11

~ Opening Reception ~ Friday March 8 ~ 5pm-8pm ~

Main Street
QALLERY & FRAME CO,

Montgomery Center
Route 206 North, Rocky Hill 609-683-8092

*~̂  a comedy by Ken iiiehell • directed by John A. Bukovec
^ MARCH 15,16,17, 22, 23 & 24

jz; FRI. & SAT, - 8:30PM, SUN. - 3:00PM
^ ALL PERFORMANCES • ADULTS - $10 • SENIORS & STUDENTS $7.50

p-j n i A V U A M C E *^*2 210 Dunhams Corner Rd. >_»3
£3 r L H i n U U d C M East Brunswick O

SUPERMAN A LOIS L M A L 0 1 RANGER A TONTO

GOOD
READING.

GOOD
WRITING.
Both yours in your
favorite Packet

Publication.

^

Auto Repair |
In Dayton f

2276 U.S. Highway 130, Dayton, NJ 08810

(across from Dayton Ford)
Near Fresh Ponds Road

PICKUP and DELIVERY
any car, at home or your office at

NO EXTRA CHARGE!!!
(within 5 miles of the shop)

908-329-6300

[3 Oil Change Special$19.95
M COUPON • •

DISC BRAKE
SPECIAL

(Metallic pads Extra)

$79.95
With Coupon • Most Cars

M COUPON ^ H

Cooling System Tune-UP
CA\/C <tOA Includes: Flush
O A V t 5>ZU System, Check

. All Belts &
S ^ % k ^ ^ ^ £ & E Hoses, Pressure
* r K « r i » v 9 Test For Leaks,

nwi v « 3 'SUB R E a Add Up To I Gal.
ONLY ^ # P ^ F J59.M ^tifreeze -

With Coupon • Exp. 3/31/96

"Rider is a world-class university.
Its faculty, campus,
and academic
programs are all
first rate."

^ f e ^ ^

Bernard T. Deverin 'SO
Board Member
Executive V.P.—
Retired
Amerada Hess

^ ^ ^ p

"Rider graduates
go places—That's
the bottom line."

Barbara Conner '78
Vice President of
Finance and
Treasurer
Bell Atlantic

"You can't go wrong if vou 9,0 to
Rider..".
They'vey got one of
the finest business
schools in the
country."

Whitney H. Bullock 70

Vice President,
Federal Tax Audits
American Express
Company

"There's one
investment that
qualifies as a sure
thing... a Rider
education.".

Richard Joseph
Moynihan '60

President
Dreyfus Municipal
Funds

Super Capacity
Laundry Pair!

SpacemakerPlus'5

Microwave Oven
Gas Range With Extra
Large Self-Cleaning Oven!

1.1 cu. ft. oven cavity, 850 watts
One touch sensor controls.

Built-in 2-speed exhaust fan,
cooktop light and night light.

WasharWPSQ4160T
Dryer DPSQ49SET Easy to clean upswept cooktop

with sealed burners, simmer
and maximum output burners.
Frarneless black glass oven
door with big view window.

16-cycle washer with exclusive
Auto HandWash®.
Electronic Dry Control dryer.

INSTALLATION ARRANGED FOR A NOMINAL CHARGE. NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY,
CONNECTION TO EXISTING LINES, AND REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCE

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thuis. 8-8

Sat. 8-4

MODERN HOME
PRODUCTS

GAS GRILL REPLACEMENT
PARTS FOR MOST MAKES
AND MODELS IN STOCK,

BRING IN OLD PART.
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ONE HOSPITAL HAS MADE MORE ADVANCES IN
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY THAN ANY OTHER IN THE REGION,

SURPRISINGLY, THIS HOSPITAL ISN'T IN NEW YORK,

StFeter's Surgeons at the Institute for Orthopedic Surgery at St. Peter's have been the busiest in Central
Jersey. Besides performing several operations a day, making regular rounds and
seeing their many patients, they took time to discover a new way of monitoring orthopedic

surgeries, making them safer and more reliable. Then, they managed to develop a new technique that more safely and
accurately shapes bone, resulting in more precise joint replacements. With dedicated surgeons like these, it's no wonder
we're a leader in medical technology around the country and around the block. Nobody knows more about healing.

To get your copy of St. Peter's Quality Care Report Card, call 908-937-6000.
254 Easton Avenue New Brunswick, NJ 08901

Medical Center
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AUTOMARKET
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MERCHANDISE MART
AiNTIQUES & AUCTIONS

AT YOUR SERVICE "
6 SMALL WORLD

ioo Help Wanted ioo Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 1°Q Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted no Healthcare no Healthcare 115 Help Wanted;
— _ „ & Education & Education Part Time--.1

ALARM TECHNICIAN CLERICAL

OFFICE ASSISTANT

DICTAPHONE EXPERI- LANDSCAPE LABORERS «„ . , "'
ENCE? - FULL TIME - Shearon Environmental LEGAL - (Paralegal or Li- PROGRAMMER/ANA-
DAYS OR PART TIME Design, conveniently to- brarian). Ready to move LYST - Int'i professional
EVENINGS - Growing firm cated on Route 31 in beyond document prac- society seeks exp'd (3 yrs

ACCOUNTANT - Invest-
ment Firm firm seeks indi-
vidual with 4 yr accounting J o i n a company with a
degree and'1-2 yrs gen- mission for the future — _ . . „ . . . . . . . . . - , - . - ,
era! accounting experi- where quality, achieve- Healthcare marketing co. in Princeton looking for Hopewell, NJ, is accepting tice? Immediate opening mm Programmer for No-
ence Window Lotus, merjt & creativity are rec- in Pennington seeks part- Word Processing opera- applications for full time la- in Pennington for chal- veil/PC database environ-
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skills, considerable atten- " •• - • . . . . .»„ ..... • •
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"_ luggage manufacturer, has1-
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Bon to detail. Fax resume Excellent opportunity for rands. Hours 1pm to to IBM PC using WordPer- maintenance and/or land- publisher. Assist editors in ules & Internet (WWW, P"0"k inTeDend^nt lv 799-4411
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•^lergetio, easily adaptable A T ^ N , : PRINCETON "time/benefits. Princeton , . u u
Individual with good com- Postal Position Perma- N u r s e r i e s at 609-259- day.
munication, organizational ne1t Full time for clerk/ 7 6 7 1 E O E
d i d office skills rea'd sorters. Full Benefits. For '. :
^fom^iTCo^mex^rn,a^ca&on&SS.\^ COMPUTERS SALES
skills in word " """" " '" " " "
and Lotus

handlini

will
2:30-10:

to: Auther Schonheiter Di- PC experience, enthusi- residential program fo r '2 -
rector of Attetics Law- a s m & willingness to learn, young women w/deveig>

~ renceville School' 609- Send resume or call mental disabilities Tranv
" ' Group Five Inc. 15 Tama- ing provided. Overnight.

. . or i t u p i . T r — * A o-, h 1 rack Circle, Skillman 609- Thurs (10-8) Fn, Sat (1V-
E r" .?Hi IC ._ l

M : . .1_L . _ f 924-1538. ?) or early mornings M-F,

on Satur-

3 - now users use information compensation practice compu te r s . Call Mr. CLINICIAN - 14-21 hrs/ 924 1B38 - — — . - m

° ° i and we have something to area of established Law- Mosse 609-466-9400 x28 week. MSW plus one year a ^ 1OJe- {6-101 Cal /aoDlv
^ " d talk about renceville, NJ firm. Work- of direct experience to ADMINISTRATIVE POSI- {°J^ y a " B ' n K / ,
«Ur- _,„ ___,„ _„„ . „ « — . ._ _-r •_ TinNI . ini-liirfo= nhnmx: ASSOC. OI 3ie Ueai-I

comp. exp. prefd, SECRETARY - Princeton provide services to per- TION - includes phones, aSfworidsFair Dr a i r rJ
By the way, if you're a other personal injury expe- f rea law firm soecializinq sons with psychiatric dis- typing, data entry, and erset 908 805 1912 ^

A oii/v-oosfni r-anriiHate vegetarian and sausage rience considered. Excel- i n u s a n d international orders, exp. in psycho- making travel arrange- •
A successful candidate H _ _ , t w o r k { Q r y ^ , t o ^ n ^ t i o n a , , w r i t t e n ^ ^ n d ^ ™ law educ approach to fernilies ments. Computer^iteracy SECRETARY - P/T for

,ri in & verbal rnmrrumicatton ,„,_,_,_, H K.<,A, «. _ rrf monMin ni B;i;̂ m,oi/ is a must, MS Word expe- o i , , j n~ . r f™ha , i i™ o

rience a plus. 20-30 hours g g . g ? 1 ^ GaClSm-

with exp. Phone Pat 609- tates auditor for their Som-
734-7725. No agencies erset facility. Interpret

.ADMINISTRATIVE AS- ™*"lc™3k '2&L " S S base & close business. A

1 store Chkdsk Edit' Mem competitive benefits pack- £~-wfndows"3'i "abie ' to AAMH, 145 Witherspoon
etc • also •should hp famil- WEB ARTIST age & sa la ry com- handle heaw work load s*> Pnnceton, NJ 08542.
£r :.llh ,v£!nJJ .nwT A , T _ On day its Impressionism, mensurate with expe- ' " » ~tartpr *% m a l T ' EOE.

•fo^'bnSnfS"6/ knowledge of Windowŝ  £?» ™ h ^ ? n P ^ n ^ _ 5 L 2 £ ' E f o ^ m i T age and pleasant working agency serving small em-
p

resume t(
"™ I c r o ^S e Stillwell, c/o Haveson and;
^ ! y ' «S2l O S s . 1 9 4 Nassau Streef,!3. Fax 6CM- p r i n o e t o n N j 0 8 5 4 2 orfex

to 609-683-4636 " •Laura Z.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

We need a take-charge,
can-do person for tele-
phone support, data entry,
and collection. Computer
knowledge a BIG plus.
Work in our pleasant, busy
offices near Princeton.

lent commissions. Call Mr.
Mosse, 609-466-9400
X28, or FAX resume to:
609-466-9292.

211 College Road E. CONSTRUCTION - ware expenence should ™Jr£"ff!m^VLnTSZJfin ^ ? « « « "
Princeton, NJ 08540 Proiect Foreman needed. inHi.rio nmnram ti/noo ln_ l ess "me than it takes to 609-426-4252.

JOBS - At local
& sportscarnp,,
9am-3pm Call

. - .... - . sion preferred. Good sal- ture career opportunities 609-896-0606

^ - ^ U ^ ; S S . ^ _T; S ^ ™ ^ , , a^and^nefits.̂ to: ̂ growing cjjjnunj . ^ . E
children 3-13' at

oerinherai dpvira"? like mo- UTB package, but light Starting 5/25/96. No expJ
. K'andfl?3SSS S * %£X™ hS^e4he traf"jng "^- Ages' ' ^- warn nnw i^nm shmiid P'?u9h. "9M bandwidths up. Central NJ area. Call

p

l inClude Program *pes

Vancid sludy in m #10?5 c7oPacket ppy p
fe se^kinf anin- Publications PO Box AC First Washington State

5 i v i d u a , w h 0 wjnmeet the Princeton, NJ 08542. Bank, Rt 130 & Main St, ̂  c n i l d ren 313 at
secretarial °neJdsfo1 „ FRONT DESK - F/t, Busy Windsor, NJ 08561. EOE. canputer learning c* &

ssrsjssssgsr? SKr-ssrr̂  s s r s E S i SA n "

AUTOMOTIVE

„ ,. . , „ • B n Q , f i e !?r~P'OvS S2 fav • 3 munications. A n " Min 3 yrs exp. Apply a t f l cer. Duties will include pendable, motivated & has an opening for a part ^ , t e R d w Windsor fwa

f f o ^ o f F^^I: ffirWWKTS S H ^ S i S S ^ weofferacornpetmves,- - J g ^ -vgon - J f e ^ J y ^ B co^ondenc^d^ng H-ftg™^ *£ ̂ (1.20 hrs/^^ng Law.ncevdle, NJ 0364^
4 6 6 ' 9 2 9 2 true meaning of customer call 609-951-0076. ary and excellent benefits. 'n | '9™ ^ e have the ^ 9 » 1 ' 3 l 7 6 ' x K A p p L y arrangements and han- cal office experience a must have excellent ad- " • " ; " • —
ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. service. Duties are cash- CONSTRUCTION POSI- S e r |d resume with salary Mules to insoire vou to do ^PPy ' d i i n S m a s s solicitation plus. Great benefits. Call ministrative/organizational, 1 Z 0 C n l l d C a r e ,
:- With Editorial, Grants, ienng, answering phone TIONS AVAIL. - Field history and requirements, v o u r a r e a t e s t WOrk 4Pm - mailings. The preferred Diane for more details, proofreading and editing Wan ted - '
Organizational Group system & explaining cus- Super {hands on); Crew "" confidence, to: yourgreaies.1 wont candidate will have at 609-921-9393 skills. WP 5.1 a must. VVcUlieu _,Leadership, Computer tomer invoices. If you are Chiefs, Carpenters, Ma-
Skills. Familiar with Pur- ready for a challenge and sons, Laborers. Must have
chasing, Inventory. Fast y°.u need extra income valid driver's license.
Paced Urban Service Pro- t n i s 5pm-8pm, Mon-Thur., Please fax: Name, ad-

1. Send Resume To: opportunity could be dress, phone , position

PO an interview please call:
Box AC, Princeton, NJ

Michael Maccar,
Service Director at:

Z & W Honda,
987Rte206,

Princeton NJ 08540.
609-683-0722 or

Employees Relations
DepL LB/MC

Dow Jones & Co., Inc.

SYSTEMS
L O A N PROCESSOR

who needs to "know it all"

least two years of prior
secretarial experience and

:- strong PC skills. We offer
with FNMA a competitive salary and

- 5 3 ^ ; Lotus and previous billing n u l M O , , v - .M
puoi experience a plus EEO A LOVING LIVc-IN -.

employer. Send replies to Nanny to help care foc^-yr
to work w/aduifs w/ experience a plus

in rlav wnrit nm employer. Send repli „ , . ,
in day work pro- Bo^^9 ^ P a c k ^ t P u b . old girl & 9 mo boy m dot

08542.

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Xeading women's apparel
retail chain loeatedjn, cen-

l" NJ ki d

New World Construction-
Fax 609-987-0531.
COUNSELOR AIDE -
Adol. Program - PT 25
hrs/week to assist staff
with groups, managing cli-
ents and other activities in
program serving inner-city

We need a J time

-J ̂ M ^ " ^ ^ __S_SSS_?S: -s In
Please contact Cynde Mat- sume to: Institute for Ad-

3 5 a

R d -

tral" NJ seekinĝ detail- ^ T o T ^ r n ^ V " ' y ^ t ^ f x d g ' ' g n t i j p :n r fen to r i n m = n i ™ r f ir,wi_ t s A H i c N u t M o portunity for grad student

Dow JONES
& COMPANY, INC.

;- CHIROPRACTIC Recep-
tlonfet - Mon., Wed. & Fri., CHILDCARE - Exp'd live-

1, NJ. Easy access ceton, NJ 08540.

oriented, organized indi- m . p n - : ' m . r i h i m • • •-
vidual with a minimum of K C T O S ™ -fra-n to.gaiH e x P e n e n c e - B A re-

Summer resorts hirihi
ceilent computer, J£- ̂  609-734-0707

tTona[iidi?sans<enOdr/Scni2re' CHILD CARE - Care for GTCMHCrRoT'riox 1 sS, ' oral ̂  communication _ skills. Sous' amfflexible enough

able with riding dynamic
waves of changes, fear- JSJ
less in the face of steep
learning, curves and tight•-— _
deadlines. MASON - Experience nee-fice

- Front
Desk Reception. Billing,

out Nanny to care ._.
Call 17 mo old son in our

smoke-free Pennington.

.Fast

essary. Mus* .have, own seeks F/T, reliable Secre-
t t t i C l l & I t R l t t k l

scheduling patients, com- CLERICAL HELP - P/T, home. Must own car, run-
- puter exp., typing, & tele- WordPerfect 5.1 or higher, errands, light household
r phone skills. Dicta Phone & genera! clerica!. 908- chores. F/T M-F, bd-

helpful, Mariagemeritpo- 297-1700. " ' """ --= • ' casidria? Sa'trCurrent refs
tential for outgoing people CUSTODIAN/Food Pre- r®?>cl" Entnusiasm & relia-

„„..__ phTsTetevartSterfi- EXECUTIVE SECRETARY The person we're looking transportation. Call & Iv tary. Real estate knowl- P ^ 0 0 ^.^J^S '%%£ Parer - Set-up/clean-up, ^ a m u s t 6 0 9 - 7 3 ? -
iring ship or field work prefer- " U s e y ° u r administrative for must be competent in msg 609-448-0154. edge prefd. Call Shen °"sy-wI^r^l rlL,mr>in l i g h t f o ? d Preoaration a u o o ° -

aft ably. Send resume to" As- s k i i l s to support this busy Unix web site administra- Stauch, Mgr, 908-297- 6 Qq qoi 0071 or qpnri re> 9 e n e r a l janitorial work. 17- CHILDCARE - Looking to
sist. VP - Clinical Services dept- Strong written and tion/programming, but cu- MICROCOMPUTER 0200 Weichert Realtors. <.„-*,„. nnrtnr-* nffuZ 20 n r s / w k - F r i t n r u s u n - start or ioin small qroup for

sume to:

Anne Klein
Factory Stores

1589 Reed Road
W. Trenton, NJ 08628

FAX: 609-737-0403
Attn: Karen

children in your own Trenton, NJ 08607

S10!"?-, D5 n > t "3° jt- a i O t J e " CUSTOMER WORK 609-452-0212 EOELe Monday Morning Inc L o c a | c o . h a s imme!i Pn
 b 0 9 4 5 Z ° 2 1 2 - E O E -

& Excel. Call 609- to work in such diverse
SPECIALIST

SECRETARY/RECEP- ££?

.BOOKKEEPER - U,,,Q., ,. ,_ . ,
'Princeton office looking for ?,haiP_na"ds

help you. Free insurance. s o r n e Fyf, |ong/short term
N ° f e e s ! Princeton Area, openings. Flex hrs.-J
609-799-5588. . $11.25/start. No exp nee.
CLERICAL ASSISTANT - Ideal for students 17+ or
Full time. We have an ex- as 2nd income.

Small c e"e n t opportunity for a Call 60.9-799-2343

. S E R T A R Y / R E C E P ££?
452-0022 or fax resume to settings as MSDOS and Trenton Savings Bank TIONIST - For Imani Com- 08540
609-452-0212 EOE proprietary systems. ' seeks technical support muriity Church in Trenton.

f th B k ' i U t 30 h / k I i tperson for the Bank's mi- Upto 30 hrs/wk. Inquire at _
If you can keep our site at crocomputer (PC) users; 609-394-2060 l b ' "
peak performance and including hardware, soft-

CUSTOMER SERVICE - drive. Be available full
R . - - - - p T [ r . M Saturday's only. Sharp time & be active & cre-
" , " • t person to assist in kitchen ative, non-smoker. Send

showroom & schedule apt. experience, references &

! I h S d ? S ? S E S 2 n a v e a desire to push that ware, peripherals, voice & SERVERS NEEDED - S"'^" oM"f* ?^ ?"?'': °^, Northeastern Lumber, 255 1011, c/o Princeton Pack-
.. j i lOTporatyaervicas envelope, we have a place data (LAN) communica- Daytime availability a annoo-f HHRA9 " Gatzmer Ave, Jamsburg et Publications, PO Box

o ^ o „ a J C you can call home. tions. must Min 2 lunch shifts & f ^ _ _ _ 5 : NJ. 908-521-0040. 350, Princeton, NJ 08542!.
211 College Road E. 1 d i n n e r E x D D r e f d A D D ) V MSW F/T - For small n D ,w t rD f~. . . . . .
Princeton, NJ 08540 WEB SALES Qualified candidate will at- The" Rusty Scupper counseling agency serving yn iv tH - uwn car. vvasn- CHILDCARE - Mature,

REPRESENTATIVE possess technical educa- 378 Alexander Rd. Prince- adolescents, young adults £ " . ± 1 ^ n g J _ _ _ „ „ resp. and reliable Nanny;a resourceful person ^ n a tor a ena"enging c o u n ts payable. Depend- FLORAL DESIGNER - - .-. — „» ™,«, nu. n,,« ,-_..„.„-._ fa , . _ . . _ ...„..,,
R m l t o n m n .B' l l lrL9 & ^ e ! L t L H d S y , h n o e H S , P i ab |e;.^curate, quick typist S e e k j n g e x p . d des igner for How do you sell some- t i o n re la ted to m i - t o n . 609-921-3276. Please and their families. Exp. ™ng once or more per n e e d e d for 5 yr old girl.

led. Wi train on svs- an- . - . ^ . i , «*..„*. t,f :• thinn thaf mnst rlinntR nrnrjnmniifftrR with a mini- «««!,. UnnTu, .m o ̂ ««> with adHir.finn nrAffsrrpd mcc !>- U"3 ' • - " u o u . Mitqt hsvfi nnod refs annrf

^LJourMvcciJiiiy, uiiiuiy tx . , . * u , P . ciuiti, auL-uidte, uuiuf\ ivuiiii .Qpp înn pyn'ri fiAQinnp»r fnr nuw uu yuu sen same- nun reiaxeu LU mi- inn 609-921 -*3P7fi Plpa<
^Customer Service. Some ^ l 2 _ f d

D S t a ? ? n a _ £ n e e d e d - W i " " ^ " o n V P ^ S k Must b l ava?l 'hing that most clients crocomputers with a mini- apply Mon-Thuns 2-4pm"" with addiction preferred.
.computer knowledge a « n ™ . „ " " ? ? S ™ ' tem. Central Jersey. Send wkends. Does your sched- have never seen and have mum of 5 years experi- Additional responsibility as FLEXIBLE PERSON - T o driving skills & fluent En-

. Payrneni irctiibac- rfisumQ with salary rfi- . . i - «* " __-J_O ^ - , , nn irlA3 what in rln with it? flnnp Rnp^.ifin knnwltarino p n « ^ i n n i n . «* KA—^^—.-— ^ r f r f mx,ncr j^. m^,n,, .**.- r,r;̂ K K^^'^I cna_Qo^.o'n^

Must have good refs, goad

must. Benefits. Send re- ^ . ^ E L P T S S r e s u m e w i t h s a l ^ re- ̂ f i t ouT n e S d ^ c S l ™> idea what to do with it? ence. Specific knowledge
sume to Box 992, c/o "?"=. j \ a a l a f" l r v- laeaJ quirements to: Box 1010, T e r r u a t iaWrpnpp Rnari of Novell, Lotus, Windows
o=^t=i D,rhiio-,iinr,r. D O candidate must nave aood „ / „ •-,„!,„» a..i,ii«-,«««« l?".y oi Lav»iBi»,B nudu > >i Packet Publications, PO cana'aaie must nave yuoa o / o P a c k e t pub| ications,

•08°5X40350' P r i n C e t ° n ' N J z a ™ l ! r & S y P r a t ^ 0 8
B ° X

0
3 5 0 ' Pr inCeton ' ^ 5

'. '- least 45/WPM. 1 yr of pre '• :

CLASSIF IED ^ ^ ^ S f ' i C L ASS I FI E D
computers AS400 /Lotus PHONE
V2-3 & AmiPro preferred. HOURS

py g
Coordinator of Mentoring assist owner in many as- glish req'd. 609-924-3213
Program for at-risk stu- pects of operating a retail :
d t E i l h store C s t o hi. If you are passionate works and Word Perfect F n , i n t P n*o inhnmo dents. Exp. with program store. Customers, phones, CHILDCARE - Needed for

' about the possibilities of required. Jrart K T a n I rrfefe coordination and outreach, stock, pricing, marketing «ve year old triplets J2

FRONT DESK CLERK -
the World Wide Web and

£hort S m Fam iv
intervention P rProgram

coordination and outreach, , p g , aketng y p {
Competitive salary and and etc. Not a boring posi- boys, 1 girl) in our Mont-K

b f U S ^ d ti M d t h h F i gomery Township home

PHONE
HOURS

Monday Ihrough Friday ? L e ^ r e
s

n ^ i s n
e s " m e ^ Monday through Friday GROOMER - E_st. pet This full time position of-

r. , .. « — answer these ques- We offer a competitive cnmprqpt Onnntv"to ™l. e x c - benefits. Send re- tion. Monday through Fri- gomery Township home.
,-, 5m5- , Q r e a t benefits, tions for our clients, then compensation and ben- „ . „ „ , , ' ^ f " t

y ' , £ sume to: Linda Meisel day, . 1pm to 5:30pm. Looking for someone who
Wonderful atmosphere, we would like to hear from efits package. For consid- 2"l V,,{5 ̂  J jLJ, in LCSW, Corner House, 369 Jamesburg area 800-240- is caring, fun loving arid
Apply in person at: Holi- y o u eration, please forward °fX" a fSvihte ^hprinio Witherspoon St, Princeton, 3676. energetic. Live out, full
day inn Pnnceton NJ. v o u r Tes6me. and salarv _ ? :_a_,!Le_Xibl?. . f f , ^ u l f NJ 08540. i,>.r>,,o,MC SERVICE - *tme, Mon.-Fri. Must have

y g
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. -

Saturday -
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Call 609-924-3250

THE Trentonian, PO. Box
231, 600 Perry Street,
Trenton NJ 08602-0231.
Attn: Business Office Man-
ger

y g
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. -

Saturday -
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Call 609-924-3250

own car r e fe r e n c |g .

Knowing the difference between a hyperlink and a sausage link is a nobrainer.
However, what we're looking for are HTML editors who can deliver both the sizzle and
the sausage.

We have part-time/freelance opportunities available for those ready, willing and able
to build elegant pages that put users in the driver's seat. Competence in Netscape
Frames, tables, plug-ins or Java scripting is a starting point. We're also interested in
folks who've dabbled in the Microsoft Network environment. Join these with a keen
sense of how users use information and we have something to" talk about.
; By the way, if you're a vegetarian and sausage doesn't work for you, we're also
-interested in those who can delicately season a salsa verde.

:WEB ARTIST
. One day its Impressionism, the next its Abstract Expressionism.
• In either case, we have part-time/freelance opportunities available for graphic artists
^who can create Web pages that are sufficiently heavy to convey a theme and cany it
.through an entire package, but light enough to squeeze through tight bandwidths in
•less time than it takes to climb the front steps at the Metropolitan Museum of Art.
; If you have the vision and insight to create such pages, we have the Muses to inspire
•you to do your greatest work.

-SYSTEMS APf¥»NiSTRAT@R
• If you're the kind of person who needs to "know it all" before you're willing to start
' tackling a project, this job is not for you.

We need a part-time systems administrator for our web site who is comfortable with
' riding dynamic waves of changes, fearless in the face of steep learning curves and tight.
deadlines.

The person we're looking for must be competent in Unix web site
administration/programming, but curious and flexible enough to work in such diverse
settings as MSDOS and proprietary systems.

If you can keep our site at peak performance and have a desire to push that
envelope, we have a place you can call home.

;WEB SALES REPRESENTATIVE
How do you sell something that most clients have never seen and have no idea what

to do with it'
If you are passionate about the possibilities of the World Wide Web and can answer

these questions for our clients, then we -would like to hear from you.
This full-time position offers an opportunity to work -with our clients and out creative

team in devising web marketing strategies that will meet the specific needs of a diverse
" client base.

If you're comfortable in an environment that requires more brainstorming and
teaching than hard sell, than you've found it.

PACKET ONLINE
PACKET ONLINE E-Mail webmaster @ pacbub.com or send resume to The Princeton Packet,
300 Witherspoon St., Princeton, NJ 08542, ATTN: WEB Dept.

client
NEWS EDITOR

ic,

shop in Mercer Cty has fers an opportunity to work Resources, P.O. SS ̂ rTuse'own^for ^ ^ J ^ ^ V l S S ^ » * ^ L ^ T
new grooming div. Full & with our clients and our 6950, Lawrenceville, New f^L Ma<?fPr<T in rSatPrt ternate Sat eves From ers Willina to train Call nannV l s available to dis-
P/T. & U 609-^30-0737 creative team in devising Jersey 08648-9838. *™f+ ̂ t a £ ^ Ti^for 2

Sntrs.eSchedS™S ^TuMoV^-SS- ^ f^GooTsilarf^H
web marketing strategies : e n c e r e qE;i r e d . S end re- flexible. 908-297-5902. 2001. 9^8 874l5°35 •

sume to: FPS, Catholic NURSE - LPN/RN. P/T to M A N U F A C T U R I N G - »; :^
«s Charities, 540-550 Rte 22 WOrk 8am-1pm on Weds. Small, growing manufac- CHILDCARE - Seeking J/t

foon-7 B r ' d 9 e w a ' e r NJ in Hillsborough office and turing company in Hillsbor- live out nanny for-! pre-
J f r c n c 908-704- also flexible to cover vaca- ough Business Center is schooler in my smoke fr|e

0215. EOE. tion/sick days for Nurses now hiring P/T. No exp. Lawrenceville home.' Lov-
; for Princeton office. 609- necessary, will train - but ing, reliable, own carl rets

STOCK/SALES CLERK - 921-8774. must be willing to work! & exp. req'd. Paid holidays

Part-Time and Fuil-Time \lrzr-
Seasonal Employment at

fon deeded0 A n n u a l If V ^ «*?><*™* * l a " "
renniarAVsfetan" Cash- e™?nh^%™£?U'^ w i n n i " 3 ' . t w i c e- '
iers, Laborers. Kales N u r s - E ^ i n ^ h ^ i ^ S? 5?_mS_y "~".cio, Lduu.Bia. rva.Bt> IMUI!,- t n , t n a n g || -—""£:{:' g^rr,iSra. s i uuiv&ALta ULbHK - a^i-B//4. must be willing to work! & exp. requ Paid holidays
r 2 L ? B r i r a p & n ' >"an y°"ve fO"nd it. ' edftog headnne^wrTna F /T" E£er9mc: fami 'y Per" PATIENT EDUCATION Should be over 18 years & vacation. Call 609-84J-
Carter Rd., Princeton * I S H S'^„ , ^ i ? ^ r ' " n i son. Some Wine knowl- WRITER- Pharmacy rtteal of age. Starting salary $6/ 0886 eves/wkends. -•« *,PACKET ONLINE

and story development
'"" ; a must. We offer an e ^ l 0 ^9

HOST/HOSTESS - Week-

£ ? 4 ! £ £ b £ a > £ _ £ PACKET ONLINE'E-Mail SS_ftS t_S_2_P___? ^ ieUw-
rant exp. Apply in person: webmaster (at) pacpub.c- |jfe, 401 (k) and profit shar- .„.,._,„„
The Stockton Inn. Rt 29, om or call: ing, as well as conqenial SURVEYOR
Stockton, NJ. 609-397- a n d intelligent colleagues. • . . T1 2 5 0 609-924-3244 ext 182 Send resume and writing wa" t ed ,- ,79? P ^
HOUSECLEANING - Can samples " f i t< ! n a " E " * * " t

you clean at home better LANDSCAPE MAINTE- work to:
than anyone you know? NANCE - Lawn mowing w/ Randy Bergmann
Yes? We have a spot for tractors & walk behinds. Managing Editor
you at Molly Maid. We Operating a weed eater & The Princeton Packet
need someone who is other power equipment. PO Box 350
resp., reliable, & hard- General landscape & Princeton, NJ 08542
working. We will teach you property maintenance. E O i=
our system. F/T weekday Weekdays on large farm/

yr
Starting salary $6/ 0886 eves/wkends.

ll 908-874-7890.
WRITER Pharmaceutical
^r t is ing/medical writer hr. Call 9088747890. c | , , L D C A n r - / n ^ ^
w / m i f V o f

h
5 yrS- e x p e r i " OFFICE ASSISTANT - 20 K ^ R T M F t o Th h tt h/ence who has written pa- hours/wk. Small venture

seeks courte-
understand clinical as- ous individual with good

T M-

home.person pects of disease state, be organizational skills to c l ^ f l O B 2 _ _ § 0 ^ r f &
& ben- able to put in terms under- handle assorted office S f 609-259-2580 after
*nt Inf! QtanHoHIo h\/ nnfi^nt- Canrf (nr>tf in/Jnrlinx * * . _ : _ _ *:i • "Pm. "Send resume and writing , , , ,7?,Pv.pyr- ^ a b l e t o p u t i n t e r m s u n d e r handle assorted office

samples that reflect your e f l t i ^ f i " rt C-< standab!e by patient. Send task, including typing, til-
wnrWtn- at 609-397-2348. resume. samDles. Salarv ira_ mnvinn anH nrnninnresume, samples, salary ing, copying and running L I V E IN '

reqs to: Jeanie Smith, errands. Must know Word- keerjsr for
SYSTEMS ENGINEER - Hast ings Heal thcare Perfect and type at least FrT^P'ton' "ovm"rmfbaih
Must have exp. w/PC's, group, 112 Titus Mill Rd, 45 wpm. We offer com- Smoke free Reso w ^ m '
SUN/Solaris & SCSI Pennington, NJ 08534 peiitive salary and flexible lovinq a^urtunnq' S20&

---.._ equipment. Job entails in- RESPIRATORY THERA- hours. Send resume to; $250 based on exo Refs
M/F/D/V. tegrating. SCSI drive into PIST - Full/part time or Cont ro l le r , Johnston 609-252-0521 ••" "

— ~,— , - , ™.a^ . „ „ . „ nigh end RAID Sub sys- Per diem for small DME Assoc. Inc., 181 Cherry ; \_
hrs. Call 609-448-6243 to Estate outside Pen- OPERATOR - Central Sta- t e r n s- M u s t b e a b l e t o '"- Company. Must have NJ Valley Rd., Princeton, NJ MATURE PERSON Want-
join our team, nington. Seasonal. Call tion - nights. Accurate terface well with customer, license. Please call 609- 08540 or fax to 69-683- ed - Care for 2 girls, ages

609-737-8623 data entry skills, clear Competitive salary. Call 275-6202 7524. 2 & 7 in Hillsboro. 4pm 1oHUMAN RESOURCES LANDSCAPE MAINTE- speaking voice, good or- Jnsh iat 609-844-0900 for S O C | A L WORKER, MSW
Technical Recruiter for NANCE & CONSTRUC- panizational skills, ability a n '"'erview. - -
high volume staffing of TION FOREMAN, As- t o vor*- u n d e r pressure,

„ . . OFFICE ASSISTANT I,2 midnight, 3 days/wk.
- Urban Family Service INTERN'L MARKETING Nonsmoker, refs req'd.
Program. Case Manage- Consultant Firm - Seeking Must drive. 908-874-7882.

programmers, DP & IS sistant Foreman & Labor- c e n ' r a l station/dispatch i t t - f cMAHKfc l f cH is - ment. Crisis Intervention a prof, individual w/good M r n- U c 5 - , -~ - u c i O c57
professionals. On-site at ers - Shearon Environ- e xP- Preferred. Salary Major NJ Resort needs CAC Experience Helpful, communication skills to R - H ' y J L R 5

M o I ! £ l r , *
inoai Mow loreou pliant montai nooinn = OK ,/a=r commensurate with exp. ' eiemarKeters. Fi/l-T to Senrt Resumfis Tn- nirpn- answer nhonss. nrset nli- D«uys>niBr - roeeuea ro, . ,iocal New Jersey client, mental Design, a 25 year 5o m m e ,n ,?u r a t e W l t n exp. leiemarKeiers. i - i / i ' i to S e n d Resumes TO: Direc- answer phones, greet cii-
Call Jim Gardner 800-825- old Design/Build firm with c , a | 609-452-0985 ext. work out.of Hightstown of- tor, Box #1013, c/o Packet ents, light typing, filing, r ~~
S220, fax 610-825-7503. large commercial accounts 116- J?8 ' . • J " i , + l "S2 a ln ' Publications, PO Box AC, prepare mail, etc. Previous n ° ^ e

Texcel Temporary Ser- & construction, is now in- . , •Sf i } a c t K a t h y a t 6 0 9 - 8 6 ° - Princeton, NJ 08542. office exp. a must. $9 hr,
vices, Inc., 600 German- terviewing for the above PAINTER - FA. Must be ̂ •l^'- SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS " e x " ^ ^ Mon-Pri» after-
town Pike, Lafayette Hill, positions. We are looking exp'd in high quality resi- — . _ _ _ _ - Sub Teacher Cert (60 n o o n s - A v a i l - t 0 s t a r t

PA 19444. for self-motivated, hard dential work. Must have TELEMARKETINGi- Pnn- c r e d i t e l ^n ' r i fifis/ri™ immed, Piease call 609-
INTERIOR DESIGN - Nas- w ,o r k i r ig. tresponsible peo- own transportation & be a
sau Interior Princeton.

T ™

Own
Cal! 609-

G - Pnn- c r e d i t s )

Ji™s*? Please'
NANNY WANTED -

pie to lead our crews, non-smoking person w/ a sportswear co. seeks ex- tent, resume copyofcerti-
- VdW drivers «cense, Janfl- neat appearance. 609- P|^nced ,ns»de sates f i o a t i o n i m ^ J rei f i n .
r/ scaping expenence and 443-3807 Pe rsoniocai i on national ge r p r f n t ,ng r e c o r d s to. Mrs

Ptease'sen3 let teT of i ^ %j*™,&^ resume to - — c a £ %T a 4 & 1|

Fine Furniture, Futon posi- v a l i a . o n v e r s iic?nse- ) a n d - " ? f l o
 aP|

tion. Interior Designer/ soaping expenence and 443-3807

..... year old in my Skillman
PART TIME - Employment home. Must have own car.

„ „ „ „ , , « „ , . - - . . - , , „»,;,„, Hi^h mmmiccinn gerprinting records to: Mrs 25 hr/wk. Assembly Work- Please call Cecilia at 9Q8-
Sales. Minimum 3 yrs ex- t r a r ^PSj a ' ! o n - A class A S m ^ m f p S m C a r o l Malouf, Vice Princi- er Needed. Good Eyesight 932-8165, ext. 315.
perience. Fax resume to- o r B C D L ]iCe,nsB P lus- E x " PART-TIME $9/HR. - An- SfJTlJlRf- P ^ " ^ 1 - 6 0 9 " pal, Cranbury School, 23 a Must! Cail 609-860-1554 .
609-924-5304 pect an excellent compen- swering telephones. Flex- c°*r> l o ° N. Main St, Cranbury NJ 2709 Route 130, Cranbury NANNY/Housekeeper -
iMTPPinn ncc i rHCD— sahan package from a ible hours/local area. No „ . , „ __ . —: 08512. Please respond by NJ. Resp. Ewing live-in for- 2
i!r h c ̂  c ^ " leader in the landscape in- experience necessary. TRAIN TO BE - Aviation March 22 1996 HcaT—CCTHTC—cTTES school-aged boys 6 &"9
Hign end Furniture store dustry. Please call or fax Call 1-809-474-2786 Infl Mechanic in Pompano S U B S T I T U T E T F J P H F R - ; T R J I M C F Q /? rf Drivers He, refs req'd e6s-
in Pnnceton area looking your resume: Phone 609- Toll. Beach Fla. tor April 8th SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS TRAINEES - Cai ton 9 8 7 .3226davs ~
for residential intenor de- 466-0666; Fax 609-466- - class. 60 weeks training. W c t w . rt • „ . • . „ f 0 - ! ! ] 6 8 ' ? m a J o r N J h o m e y

" • " " " Dr"9 f r e e work PHOTOSHOP tKTERH Hnandal. aide, housing SS__ '_ *_T I SSSS^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ T l . f ^ ^ A R E N T . N G / N A N N Y HelpRegional School District is getic," motivated

08542.
INPL HOMESTAY COOR-
DINATOR - P/t for CIEE -
nonprofit educational ex-
change. Recruit host fami-
lies and organize activities
for high school summer
groups. Compensation
12500 +; earn free travell

ery Twp seeks experi-
enced legal secretary/
paralegal with office man-
ager duties. Singer &
Fedun, P.O. Box 134,
Belle Mead, NJ 08502.
908-359-7873

Do you have an opinion
on what is happening in

kefs seeks individual to
work as part-time intern.
Duties include scanning
photos and assisting with
other office duties. Candi-
date must have Photo-
shop skills. Other PC
skills a plus. Must be quick
learner and team player.
Fax resumes to Sarah

WAITER/WAITRESS -
Exp. necessary. Apply in
person: The Stockton Inn,
Rte 29, Stockton NJ 609-
397-1250.

WAITERS, WAITRESSES
& BUSPERSON - Full
time. Great benefits. Won-

all grades (K-12). Require-
ments: At least 60 college
credits; graduates of col-
leges or universities (non-
teaching specialization):
graduate of colleges or
universities (teaching spe-
cialization). Contact Mrs.
Rose Mi l le r , West
Windsor-Plainsboro Re-

Windsor site. Should be
team player & enjoy work-
ing with people: Must have
current NJ license or be in
process of becoming li-
censed. We will train in
new home sales with pos-
sibility of advancement to
full time sales position.
Hourly rate plus commis-

438-1906.

PREGNANT MOM" -
Seeks childcare/light
housekeeping. Live in/out
in Belle Mead. Start 4/22.
Call Sue 908-281-7

change, call now 800-669-
0469. Teachers perfect. you.

In hearing from

WORKING MOM & DAD -
Need F/T Nanny to care

phone calls please. taurant ality.) EOE
Norma, 609-799- 908-417-7216 days'; J09"

4100. 936-9377 eves.

X

iU
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?s Childcare
i & Domestic
• Services

;HILDCARE - In my home
*efs & exp. Loving envi-
snment w/lots of things to
dji Lunch, snacks & dia-
fe provided. Lie. & CPR.
rery reasonable rates.
Jail & Iv msg. Thanks.
K5&443-5658.

1 5 0 Merchandise iso Merchandise
Mart Mart

BALDWIN PIANO - Small
console, good mech cond,
needs tuning, S1100/BO.
609-924-3617 anytime

GAS RANGE - GE XL44,
self-cleaning oven, new,
never used, $300. 609-
924-6516, leave message

- EURO-
N CHILD-

JARE. Flexible, in-home
:hiid"care 45 hrs/wk, aver-
ige cost $197/wk - per
amily, not per child. U.S.
government designated
weHange program places
veR-screened, English
ipeaking aupairs from Eu-
ope/18-26 years of age.
=or info, call 1-800-333-
!804, ext. #2, or Jo Anne
509-371-0412.
JlOMECARE - I will lov-
ngry? care for the elderly,
jve-'in/out. Experience &
eferenes. Call Loma, 609-
124-6110
MONDAY MORNING INC.
.Reliable, Insured child

ate for Infants and Tod-
ilers. 908-253-9595 or
509-799-5588

140 Business
Opportunities

51000 WEE"KLY Stuffing
Envelopes your location,

work, excellent pay,
3T/FT. WORKERS NEED-
ED NOW! FREE DETAILS
send SASE: P.O. Box
500-KT, Lima, PA 19037.
J529 WEEKLY - Mailing
eftejrs from home. Full or
Part Time. No experience

L-shpaed
& bookcase, $600. Solid
oak dinette; ceramic top, 4
chairs & bench. $350.

&

GLASS TABLE TOP -
. Ogee edge.

$200/BO. 609-921-8976
HARDWOOD FLOORS -
New first quality. Bruce

150 Merchandise
Mart

TOP QUALITY USED Of-
fice Furn in exc cond.
75%+OFF ORIG COST.
Exec & L-Shaped wooden
desks-dbl pedestal & L-
Shaped metal desks- Exec
guest, secretarial & stack-
able chairs-2-3-4-5 drawer
lateral & vertical file cabi-
nets-couches, settees,

175 Antiques
ANTIQUE - Dining rm seL
Art deco waterfall. 1930"s,
10 pieces. Fancy. Call
609-924-9212.

280

2 05 PetS &
Animals

GERMAN SHEPHERD
Puppies - Females, AKC
reg. Champ bloodlines.

Painting &
Paperhanging

PAPERHANGING - Insti-
tute certified. Free esti-
mates. Fully Insured. Call
Barbara 908-297-5822
"LOVE'S 2 PAINT &
PAPER" - We strive for
perfection, Beauty will fol-
low. 1-800-LUV-2PNT

8551
aft 609

305

BRASS BED - Queen.
Complete w/Ortho mat-
tress set. Unused in box,
cost $1000, sell $300.
908-602-9605.
CAKES - Fine ceiebration
cakes, European style,
Weddings, christening.
showers. 609-683-0086
COCKTAIL TABLE - $175.
White wickewr dressing
table, matching chair &
mirror, $50. Cherry wood

g O U ^ & 2& 2

KITCHEN-AIDE
DRYER - Only 10 mos
old. Extra heavy duty ca-
pacity. Only $325. 609-
275-4715
LIVINGROOM NEW $295

I. sofa, loveseat, chair,
still in wrappers. 10 New
oak dining tables, 36x60,
ideal for home, desks or
restaurant, $99/ea. New
chairs, $39/ea. New $440
mattress+box, $140. New
oak $1100 trestle table,
42x60, opens to 42x78 &
42x96, $399. Also model
house furniture, can de-
liver. 908-281-7117.

pes decorative art, acces-
sories & more. Cash or
company check. Delivery
avail. Call M-F 9-5pm, Sat
10-12 noon. 908-424-1991
USED OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-782-5057.
WEDDING GOWN & VEIL
- Women's plus size 18-
20. Excellent cond. Beau-
tiful with long train. Orig.
$1100. Asking $650/BO.
609-587-2439
WHEEL CHAIR - Like new
$175. Delivery available.
Call 215-785-0695.

GERMAN SHORT HAIR
Pointers - 2 mates, 8
males, white & liver ticked,
609-758-9501 or 448-1807
GOLDEN RETRIEVER

Moving &
Hauling

AL'S CLEANUP - Yards,
cellars, attics, factories,
stores, etc. Also hauling,

site. 908-359-4795.

cleaned, dumpster rental,
W e are he cheapest! 609-

BMW 325 '87 - Good
cond. 92K mi. 2nd owner,
$5500 b/o. Days 609-924-
9535 ext 63, or eves 609-
392-3756.
BMW 325i '93 - 12K mi, 5
spd, red/black leather,
sport pkg, alarm, phone,
manufacturer warranty,
mint, $25K. 908-725-8111
BMW 535! '87 - Loaded
with all options. $5500 or
b/o. John 609-279-0417.
BUICK SOMERSET '86 -
$1000 b/o. 5 spd, 2.5 liter,
p/s, p/b, tilt, cruise, air,
exc. mechanical cond.
New clutch, new tires, incl.
mobile phone. 609-397-
8594, 609-637-9635.

EAGLE PREMIER '88 - 6
cyl, auto, 4 dr, 90K mi,
real clean car. $1850/B.O.
609-758-3842.

88V2 -
65K mi., auto, air, exc
cond. $3100/offer. 908-
359-7157.
FORD ESCORT '93 - Sil-
ver, 4 dr, 5 spd manual,
new tires, 26K mi, great
cond, $5K/BO. Call btwn 5
& 8pm. 908-431-8409

FORD EXPLORER '93/
Mazda Navaho - 4x4,
Loaded, CD, snrf, alarm,
39K mi. Factory wrrty.
$15,000 b/o. 215-579-
1226

MASTIFF PUPPY - 16 wk
male. Beautiful apricot w/
blk mask, Sound & sweet.
AKC, OFA, champ sire.
$1400/000. 609-466-3933.
PIT BULLS - UKC/ADBA

on premises,
large boned, shots,

I. 609-298-6441

KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind-
sor, NJ. Call 609-520-
8414.
STATE-WIDE MOVING

'Best for Less"

DAYBED - White, iron &
brass. Complete w/2 Ortho

M A Y T A G . W a s h e r &
Electric Dryer. Almond.
$500. Great condition,
609-466-0654.

die. Cost $800, sell $325.

top table
steel base,

has 4 large brushed steel
chairs & matching bakers

Must sell.
i, Iv message

DIAMOND - 1.35 ct loose
pear-shaped diamond,
Clarity S-1. Cert, ap-
praised at $4600; will sell

- Grey velvet

couch, 1 blk lacquer end
table. $450. Will break. 1
white wash wall unit,
$125. All good cond. Eves
609-799-3830.
MOVING SALE - Henre-
don 8 pc. contemp. master
bdrm set, Orig $7000, ask
; . . ; • ' - H P
lawn tractor, 2 yrs old, has
1 yr sve agreement, orig
$1500, ask $850. 609-

WINDOWS
Vinyl replacements, cus-
tom made, tilt-in, double
pane, insulated glass.
Guaranteed $75-$95. Call

1-800-220-3044

155 Computers
COMPUTERS - 486, 500
MGHD, VGA M o n . ,
mouse, key board, 25MH2
- $400, 66 MHZ $700,
Printers, HPLASEJETS II -
$175, 4L - $250, 4 PLUS -
$700. 908-874-5229
IBM-Type PCs - Built/re-

• •' - - - - - - Beats

s t o p
Computers. 908-873-2198

3 - Low prices. 3
ft ball pythons, $80, Moni-
tors & dragons, $65-70.
Geckos, $30. Many oth-
ers. call 908-521-6078.
STANDARD POODLE
PUPPIES - black & apri-
cot, home raised, intel-
ligent & loving personality.
Call 609-298-5954 days &
609-758-9456 eves

Lost & Found
FOUND DOG - In Titus-
ville, Male, Springer span-
iel. Uver & white. 609-737-
9184
LOST - Cock-A-Tiel, yel-
low, gray & white w/ or-

y
ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dis."
Call 609-443-0756. 609-
890-0227. "Family owned

t e d "
L " c

CAD. SEVILLE '88 - Tan.
w/brown roof, 1 owner,
mint cond, 64K mi. $7000.
609-655-0774.
CADILLAC COUPE De
Ville '91 - blk w/gold pkg,
low mi., under wrnty, exc.
cond., garage kept. 609-
298-8373
CADILLAC COUPE Dev-
ille '90 - maroon, gold,
Spring, low mi. exc. cond.,
$12,200. 609-395-0378
CHEVY CAMARO '88 -
White, V6, alarm & collar,
143K mi., $3900/BO 609-
259-1778.
CHEVY CAMARO '94 -
Loaded, 11,000 mi., mint
cond, must sell. $14,500.
609-888-5604.
CHEVY CAVALIER '93 -
Red, 2 dr, 23,000 mi.,

ALL AUTOS WANTED - ABS, auto, p/1, air. $7500.
$50 bonus. Top cash for Call 609-883-8291.

car or truck with this r , H F , ̂  O A V A I IFF? -QT -
i. auu-^ds-u/^a. Desperate must sell. ABS,

DIAMOND AUTO Buys p/l, stereo, great gas mi.
Cars - Vans, trucks & mo- $7000. 609-259-2545.

;. Free towing for CHEVY CELEBRITY Sta.
removal. Cash paid

& o p e r a t e d
#PM00698.

335 Autos Wanted
—— -—- ~
AAAA - Junk & running
cars & trucks. Cash paid

?kJJ

FORD TEMPO '91 - 4 dr ,
sedan, 4 cyl, 2.3 Itr eng, ;
auto, red, ani/fm, p/s, p/b, .
a/c, filt wheel, great tires,
new starter, front brakes &
belts, recently aligned,
great cond. $5500. 609- .
393-1013 after 4pm. ;>
HONDA ACCORD EX '92 a
- 2 dr, 5 spd, burgundy, •
pw, pi, alarm sys, 69K mi., -
new tires/brakes. Exc.
cond., $10,500. Call 609-.
452-7105
HONDA ACCORD EX "94;
- 2 dr, auto, leather, moon-
roof, CD, fully loaded, ex- '
cellent cond. 24K mi.'
$15,300. 609-275-0918
HONDA ACCORD LX '91'J
- Clean, exc. cond. All -
power/a/c, highway mile-,' '•
age, $6900 neg. Call 908- ',
874-0598 after 7pm. ', '.
HONDA ACCORD LX '91,-
- Exc cond, like new, 5^
spd, $8500. Fine, avai l ."
609-371-0692. •'-
HONDA ACCORD LXt "87 _•
- Silver, hatch, 5 spd, lou-,-;
vers, extra rims w/snows,.-•
95K mi., good cond. ,
$3750. 609-924-8107.
HONDA ACCORD LXI '89 -
- 2 dr, 5 spd, am/fm cass, "
exc cond, all records, 94K -•••
mi, $6400. 609-259-8894 - '
HONDA ACCORD SE '93 -
- 4 dr, auto, fully loaded,-',
Ith int. snrf, gar., super, •
clean/cond, 50K mi. , .
$13,600/BO. 609-395-,-
1008.
HONDA ACCOURD LX-
'95 - Loaded, 20,000 mi,"-
good cond, $16,500/B.O. ••>
609-490-0306.

ss, ABS, ail"p'wiTga- FORD TEMPO '89 - 4 dr, HONDA CIVIC '85
rage kept, 123,000 mi, auto, p/i, am/fm cass, a/c, Sedan, runs great Asking. •
turbo needs work. $2500. runs great in snow, 84K, $1800 or b/o. 110K mi.-..
609-397-0334. $2400.609-219-1480. Juan 609-924-0003 • - ...

FORD EXPLORER '94 -
25,000 mi, loaded, like
new. Financing avail.
$19,900. 609-396-2577.
FORD EXPLORER '94 - 4
dr, Forest green, mint
cond, 4 wheel dr, $17,900.
609-897-0054, leave msg
FORD EXPLORER XLT
'93 - 4 dr, 4 wheel dr,
auto, perfect, ail options,
37K mi. Dark grey w/tan
leather. First $17,900.
609-466-8566.
FORD EXPLORER XTL
'95 - Red, 4 wheel dr,

$23,500. 609-758-7890
FORD MUSTANG GT '94
- Absolutely mint cond,
lots of extras, $15,500.
Call 215-295-2842.
FORD PROBE GT '89 - 5

FORD PROBE LX '90 -
auto, 6 cyl, Ithr int., digital,
all pwr, loaded, new
brakes/tires, 77K hwy mi,
exc cond., 1 owner,
$5290/BO. 908-422-1294
FORD RANGER Super
Cab '89 - Auio, loaded,
cap, 82,000 mi, exe cond,
S5500/B.O. 609-291-9543.

FORD T-BIRD '82 - Ithr, all
pwr, alloy whls, show car,
90K, 1 owner, Must see!
$1600/BO. 609-397-0965

FORD TAURUS '88 - 4 dr,
aa, am/fm, very good
cond., 100K mi., $1000.
609-448-2337

FORD TAURUS "88 -
Good body & interior.
$1500/BO. Needs motor
work. 609-695-5919

FORD TAURUS '92 - exc.
cond in/but, oil changed
every 3000 mi. 77K hwy
mi., ps, pb, pw, pdl, driver-
side airbag, cruise, am/fm
cass., S6900/BO. 609-
448-7089. .
FORD TAURUS GL "92 -
Wagon, orig. owner, load-
ed, always gar., 105K Tpk
mi. $7000. 908-359-6617
FORD TAURUS L '89 -
Exc cond, 6 cyl , auto, p/s,
p/b, a/c, am/fm, cd player,
62K mi., $3800. 908-940-
1654. .
FORD TAURUS LX '90 -
Extra clean, white, 3.8
liter, ABS, full power, ster-
eo, 96K. $4400. 609-259-
9696.

DISTRIBUTORS OF
HEALTH CARE PROD-

600-466 9105 c n a i i s & e x e r c l s e
609-466-9105 m e n t 609-259-7350

3 4 0
$1-$100,000 - Antiques, LOST WEDDING Ring -
house contents & estates Gold Linked. Feb. 13th. A C U R A INTEGRA '95 -

owner, $2500. 609-

products; Excellent op-
portunity; Full-time or part- DINING RM SET - Pine
Bme work; Work at home/ hutch, table, leaf & 6

INTERNET
584-0494
P R E G O D O U B L E
STROLLER - 2 yrs old,

old. Call The Antique Man
1-800-433-2953.
BUNK BEDS - Good

ones. 609-

trainees. For application TER - 4x4, med oak fin-
& exam information, Call >sh, exc. cond. ¥125. 609-
1-800-636-5601 ext 588-5644 Iv msg.
P2602, Sam-Spm, 7 days. EVERGREEN SEED-
" — » - — — LINGS - Packets of 25,
150 Merchandise $11. Pack of 100, $37.

RAILROAD TIES yo"Ur •back." Dave hauls &
6x6x8, new, pressure * grj8-329-5583.
treated, $10.80. Can de- • , , , . „ - — T— —. IV—,, o r i
liver. 1-800-355-7002. WANIfcU iU BUT - usea

Snqer Sewing Machine,
SIMPLICITY TRACTOR - 609-695-4221
Early 1960's, w/ 3 blade,

ACURA INTEGRA GS '90 offer. 609-797-1457.
240 B U S i n e S S & - A/c, sunroof, ABS, all op- CHEVY CORVETTE Conv

tions, excellent cond. -93 . Auto, white/black int,
$5800.908-281-5430. 21K mi, Bose stereo, exc
API IRA 1NTFRRA IS '87 cond, $30K. 609-490-1358

~S~ cruise,' 64K mi, $4600. '93 - Exc. cond. 4 dr, 3.1
i " - ,-™ ono >>r,r,_.r,/u < ™ ufg^ M p | ys, auto trans.

Services

.265 Home
42" mower deck, Roto- 165 MllSICci!
tiller, snow blade & tire , »_..„___*_
chains, leaf vacuum w/ instruments

- 2 dr, a/c, moon roof, 5

c n i i f ^ K " mffm$5^: CHEVY-MONTE CARLO
609-737-0499. '85 - auto, air, 1 owner,

super clean, only 64K mi.,
ACURA LEGEND '87 - ^ g g o . 609-497-4696WINDOW - Carpet, gutter, w h i te , auto, pmnrf/win-

CHRYSLER LEBARON

^ory/mauve/blue, $2500.

609-396-1970
AMERICAN HARVEST -
Bread Machine, makes 2
loaves, with videos, like
new, $200. 609-587-1713.
ANDERSON WINDOWS -
Bows & Bays, Doors &
skylights 37% to 50% off
list Call 1-800-220-8707.
BAHAMA CRUISE! - 5
d'ays/4 nights, Under-
bookedl Must sell! $279/
coupla.-iamited-fekets.-i-
800-414-4151 ext 0683,
Mon-Sat, 9am-10pm

FIREWOOD - 100% very
clean, seasoned oak &
cherry mixed $115/cord,
100% very clean sea-
soned cherry $130/cord.
609-448-5349
FURNITURE - 3, pes 'This
End Up" Style Furn., Gd
cond., love seat, sofa &
chair. Asking $300. 908-
707-4663 Iv msg.
FURNITURE - Moving
selling liv rm, bdrm, fam
rm, kitchen,

12x36 w/filter, ladder, new jf,ing brand new in box.
liner & winterizing kit 1 yr 609-921-7422, Arturo.
old $150. 908-369-8784

GARAGE-DOOB,.- jl7,x7^
excellent condition. $225/
BO. Call 609-890-3357

TANDEM TOURING BI-
CYCLE - Custom built by
Tom Ritchey of CA. 23/21
frame. 15-spd, finger tips.
TA Cranks. Avocet and/or
leather ideal seats. Front
and rear racks with pan-
niers. Phil Wood hub.
Atom Rear drum brake.
$1950. 609-799-3869.
Tiffany - Style Chandeliers
(2), Lead encased, col-
ored blown glass; Yamaha
Keyboard ; 2 ladies
Schwinn Speed, bikes; En-,
tertainment Center; stereo
cabinet. 908-656-0314

_ . _d cond.,
Value $1900. Best Offer.
Must sell. 609-466-1267

WINTER CLEARANCE

HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
c ra f t |nc - To do the 1001
«WTjoba no e.se wants.
Bathrooms/basements re-

4 dr, green/ivory
CD, moonroof, ABS, 60K

, , h r CHRYSLER LEBARONlearner, , g 4 _ L o w r n j j e S i a u t O i ̂ g
]. $800/BO.

S|pw : that you;'Ve placed y<E>|ir
1classified ad, tell thcj WQrld!
;?!:':^Our newspaper:has joined:;the AdOne ClassifiedvNetwork,•:;
litfei wlargest^ source of newspaper classified .a'dyertising^-.
::avaiiable^overAthe internet.: Now your ad message: can ber
Jivai!a|ie : 24: hours a day: on aVIocai, state, andgnational;
"fJaM&lse-of classified ads.^: > •-,- •,:.-'••'.•.-;:/•••::;' W^'?.: ' -^l l /
SSGhoose the S5 premium to boost your ad^onto the Packet;
yctlri-lirieCCjassifieds and your cost per; prospect; reached will:
Sjijurrjmet! Users searching the- Network canseardt by keyword
:.4p.-find;your-;prbduct, service, or items for sate! : . :

|I|:;-;S>K2 :C:*$8:COIVilVIERCtAt ACCOUNTS:^::v;;:;;.;|:J;'

255 New Floor Modelsl
49 USED PIANOS!

GRANDS* UPRIGHTS
PLAYERS* DIGITALS

Up To 70% OFF!

FREEHOLD
MUSIC .

CENTER
~T-«(J<W53-100Y ™*
(me. 9 Freehold)

Rotted
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

Painting &
Paperhanging

BILL'S PAINTING - Exte-
rior/interior & wallpapering.
Residential Specialist.
Reasonable rates. Very
neat, dean work. Free es-
f imafesr ' Call -609=497-
9299 or 908-287-1491.

AUDI 90 "90 - Auto, sunrf,
leather int, power pkg,
100K mi, exc cond, asking
$7200. 908-521-4336
eves or 302-3819 days.

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY '93 - Minivan.
Exc. cond. Hunter green
w/gold accents, tan leath-
er, loaded, 51K mi.
$15,500. 908-359-6602.

BMW 318is '91 - 2 dr, 5
spd, air, snrf, drivers side
air bag, am/fm cass, exc
cond, 68,500 mi. $10,500.
908-223-2493.

BMW 325 '86 - 5 spd
manual, 4 dr, a/c, snrf,'

• i25V00OThi,"exc dond;gar*
$4400. 609-683-8299.

CIERA '86 - 4 door, auto,
p/s, p/b, air, am/fm cass,
exc cond, $1800. 908-
572-4417.
DODGE STEALTH RT '91
- Red/white Ithr, Cd player,
LOADED. 5 spd, 220HP,
V6, 24 Valve. $1O,5G0.
609-799-8141

addneiCorrij/packetV;

609-^24-32 EH3

1

Please have your credit card ready when placing your ad

Phone: 609-924-3250 FAX 609-924-6857
llll||i|i|||ig|p|i|i

Monday - Thursday Friday
8:30 - 7pm n 8:30 - 5pm

Saturday
10am - 3pm

The Princeton Packet
P.O. Box AC

Princeton, NJ 08542

h
IN COLUMN

Monday at 4pm for Tuesday
Monday at 5pm for Wednesday

Thursday at noon for Friday
DISPLAY

Friday 3pm for Tuesday
Monday 3pm for Wednesday
Wednesday 3pm for Friday

All private party ads require
prepayment. Please have your

card and expiration date.

20 characters, including spaces and punctuation,
make up a single line, the first 2 words are the
leader of your ad and will be typeset in CAPITOL
LETTERS. We have a standard abbreviation for-
mat & your classified Ad-visor will assist you in
using thenfi Hints: Be descriptive, it will help sell
your merchandise . Always include the price,
bold your first 2 words for only *5.00, schedule
your ad for 2 weeks and cancel when get results.

MARCH CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

HONDA ACCORD LX '92
Black, 4 dr., auto., air, all
power, 71K mi. $8900 or
b/o. Call 000-0000.

BRASS BED - Queen.
Complete w/Ortho mattress set.
Unused in box cost $1000, sell
$300. Call 000-0000

LABRADOR PUPPIES - 4
b l a c k p u r e b r e d .
$300/each. Ready by 4
4/1 Oth. Call 000-0000

4 Lines 3 Weeks

Only 2 0
Call Now! 609-924-3250 |

Packet Publications is a group of
community newspapers serving Mercer,
Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon and
Upper Bucks Counties. Classified private
party rates start at $27 for 4 lines and $2.50
for each additional line. The combined
readership is over 250,000. Private
individuals placing ads will automatically
appear in each of the following papers: ,

THE PRINCETON PACKET TUES.

THE CRANBURY PRESS WED.

WINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD WED.

THE BEACON WED.

HILLSBOROUGH BEACON • : THURS.

THE MANVILLE NEWS THURS.

THE CENTRAL POST THURS.

THE MESSENGER PRESS THURS.

SOUTH SOMERSET EXTRA THURS.

FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THURS.

HOPEWELL VALLEY NEWS THURS.

NORTH BRUNSWICK POST THURS.

THE LAWRENCE LEDGER THURS. <

THE HAMILTON OBSERVER FRI.

THE PRINCETON PACKET . . FRI.

GREATER PRINCETON EXTRA . FRI.

Private Party Ads Only. Please include all spaces and punctuation.

I
•07

L
+2.50

+2.50

+2.50

+2.50

•

Under which classification would you like your ad to appear?

Name • ^ _

Address

City;

State Zip

Phone

Prepayment is required! We accept:

[ Or mail this coupon with payment to:
J Packet Publications, P.O. Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542
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HONDA CIVIC '86 - 4 dr.
gray, a/c, cass. player, 1
yts old tires, 97K mi.
$2350. 609-279-1504.

MITSUBISHI GALANT LS
'94 - Loaded, airbags,
ABS, exc. cond. $14,500.
609-393-5160

HONDA CIVIC EX SEDAN
'93. - auto, a/c, p/s, p/w, p/
dt, ABS, mnrf, cruise, am/
fm cass, dark red extfgrey
"tnt,-34K mi. $12,000. 908-
274-3439.
HONDA CRX '84 - Red, 5
spd, 103K, good cond,
aro/fm cass, runs well,
$1500. 908-369-8290
HONDA CRX SI '88 - 5
spd, red, Alpine stereo, a!
cj-'p/Sunrf, good cond,
$3200. 908-359-8120
HONDA PRELUDE'90 - 1
owner, garaged, auto, a/c,
p/s, p/b, am/fm cass, p/
snrf, 95K mi, $7500. 908-
359-7921 iv msg.
ISUZU RODEO '94 - 4x4,
exG cond, 11,500 mi,
b|apk, loaded, $17,000/
B.O. 609-219-0042.
JAGUAR XJ6 '84 - black,
4 dr, auto, air, all power.
$5650/BO. Call 609-259-
7350
JAGUAR XJS '92 - Conv.,
select addition, V-12, full
power, all access & op-
tions, pristine cond, gar.
kept, never driven in Rain/'
Snow, Orig. owner, fully
written factory war/. Seri-
ous inquiries only. 6,738
mi. $39,900. Call 609-882-
2270 8am-5pm.
JEEP CHEROKEE '85 - 4
WD, 5 spd, tow pkg, V-6,
2.8I, a/c, am/fm cass.
$2500/bo. 609-737-3973
JEEP CHEROKEE LTD
'91 - 4x4 on the fly, white,
afllthr, pb' pw, pdi, p/seat
& antenna, keyless entry,
theft alarm, full spare,
phone, like new, $16,000.
609-895-9645
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'89 - Signature, 71K,
leather int, am/fm cass,
loaded. $5100/B.O. Calt
609-758-3842.
MAZDA 626 ES '93 - Fully
Idaded, silver, am/fm cass/
CD, spoiler, sunroof, low
mileage. $13,600. 609-
490-9579.
MF&DFK MX-6 '94 - 5 spd,
am/fm cass, sunrf, full pwr,
30K, gar kept, mint cond,
$15K neg. 609-466-1426
MAZDA MX3 "92 - 4 cyl, 5
spd, a/c, ps, pb, am/fm
cass., 52K mi., Asking
$8300. 609-758-8664
MAZDA RX7'94 -Silver/
black, loaded, 11K mi,
spotless, $32K/BO. 609-
924-3617 anytime
MAZDA RX7 '85 - GSL,
SEt New motor, clutch,
tires. 1 owner, 62K orig.
mi., $3000. 908-874-6561
MERCEDES 190E 2.6 '93
- 26K mi, black on black,
immac, dealer serviced,
built in CB radio, phone &
CD. $22,500. 609-896-
4436.
MERCEDES 190e '92 -
2.3 !, auto, leather, snrf,
ABS, like new 40K mi.
Prof, maintained, $16,900.
215-493-2255
MERCEDES 280C '74 -
Pearl white, red int,
77,000 mi, $3500/B.O.
309-893-5486.
MERCEDES 300D '76 -
Air, auto, P/S, P/B, P/W,
40 MPG. Sheepskin. Blau-
punkt tape, chocolate.
$1875. 609-771-1888.

MERCEDES 300e '89 -
White, grey leather, 97K
rni. Exc. cond. records
$14,750. 609-716-0305
M E R C E D E S B E N Z
190e,2.6 '93 - Black/black,
35K mi. P/s, ABS brakes,
•airbag, p/windows, p/
seats, snrf & alarm, Alpine
•CD changer, 5 yr/50K mi
w r r t y . $495 /mo or
$25,500. 215-493-0764
MERCEDES BENZ C220
•'94 - Loaded, perfect
cond. Only 13K mi. As-
sume lease $431/mo. Call
;609-538-1541 eves.
MERCEDES WAGON '79
- 300 TD, Diesel, auto, a/
c, looks good, runs good.
$3800. 215-781-4182
MERCURY COUGAR XR7
•94 - 36K mi., 2 dr, V8, a/
"c, ps, pw/l, loaded,
$13,500/bo, 609-393-0729
MERCURY GRAND Mar-
quis LS '89 - Exc cond,

-must see, 80K ml, $4300/
•BO. 609-443-3480
MERCURY SABLE '88 -

'.all pwr, snrf, a/c, am/fm
cass., cruise, 106K mi.,
needs transmission work.
$1500/BO. 609-497-1056
MERCURY SABLE Wgn
'87 - 11 OK mi. Runs well,
Exc. transp. $2000. 908-
297-2562 eves
MERCURY SABLE WGN
'89 - 92K mi., auto, a/c, p/
s, p/b, cruise, runs exc.
,$3950/bo. Call 609-275-
B746.

MUSTANG LX '89 - Auto,
a/c, fully loaded, new fac-
tory paint job, brand new
trans, great cond, $4100.
908-251-4468.
NISSAN 200 SX '88 - 1
owner, 72K, 5 spd, a/c,
sunrf, immac cond, mech
perfect. 908-534-4080
NISSAN 240SX '89 - 5
spd, snrf, air, low mi,
$5400. Call eves, 609-
924-1272.
NISSAN 300ZX '84 - 2+2.
88K mi., 3.0, 6 cyl, 5 spd,
loaded, Rear louvers.
Nose mask, alarm, well
maintained. $2290/bo.
908-422-1294.
NISSAN MAXIMA SE "87 -
V6, auto, sunroof, a/c, all
power, dealer serviced,
good cond. $3400. Call
609-466-3057.
NISSAN MAXIMA SE '91 -
Pearl, 5 spd, Bose stereo,
snrf, 45K, absolute immac
cond. 609-466-9214.
NISSAN MAXIMA SE '95 -
Beige, all power, sunroof,
a/c, ABS, 5 spd, 9600 mi.
$19,500. 609-397-4305
NISSAN SENTRA '90 - 4
dr, ps, pb, auto, a/c, exc.
cond., 53K mi., Best Offer.
609-799-8167 eves/wkend
OLDS CUTLASS SU-
PREME '87 - 2 dr, road-
ster top, V-8, 63K mi.
$3900/offer. 908-359-
7157.
OLDS DELTA 88 4 dr, '88
- 74K mi., ps, pb, ac, ster-
eo/cass., very good cond.
S3800. 609-448-1392
OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
Cierra '89 - 4 door, rose
color, 108K mi, all power
asking $2500. 908-521-
0688, between 8am-8pm

VW CORRADO '90 - Exc.
cond., Must sell moving!
$8200/BO. 609-514-0255
Lv msg.
VW FOX '89 - 2 dr, 4 spd,
1 owner, a/c, am/fm cass.,
snrf, great cond., exc. loc
srv rec. 609-695-4305
VW JETTA'90 - 11 OK mi.
Sunroof, 4 dr, $4,000. Call
Craig 215-493-7432
VW JETTA '91 - Good
transp. car, 5 spd, 2 dr,
sunroof, new. tires, runs
well. $7000/BO. Jeff 908-
874-3557 Iv msg.

380 Houses
For Sale

PLAINSBORO - Gentry. 3
bdrm, 2Vi bath colonial,
tiled eat-in-kit cathedra!
fam rm, g

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

609-275-1537,
PLAINSBORO - Prin. Coll.
Immac, 4 bdrms, 2Vz
bath, .Irg rms eat-in kit,
ceramic fir, fpl, deck, land-

^ IL4JK

JEh? e n T u r k m i c
tile, deck, secy sys. &
m u c h m o r e $ i ^ 7 igOo. By
owner. 908-297-7129.

iK - For sale-

Must see! 609-275-6855
PRINCETON - Beautiful
house for sale by owner.
$775,000. 609-921-6512

VW JETTA '31 - Must seH!
Mint cond. Sunroof, a/c, 5
spd, 2 dr, red, Alpine CD
plyr, new tires, $6850/BO.
Jeff 908-874-3557.
VW JETTA '92 - 4 dr, 5
spd, red, a/c, am/fm cass.,
snrf, 47K mi., Mint cond,
$7500. 609-392-7217
VW SCIROCCO Special
'85 - Red, good cond,
111K mi, $3200/BO. 609-
984-3617 anytime

345 Motorcycles
I'LL "REMOVE' - Junk mo^
torcycles, free of charge.
All makes & models. 908-
788-7512.
KAWASAKI '73 - H-1,
500cc, a rideable classic!
908-788-7512.
KX-250 '94 - Excellent
shape, Perfect condition.
Many extras. $3200/BO.
609-936-1522

350 Trucks
CHEVY "54 - 7 window
cab, new paint & interior.
$8500 b/o. 609-466-2853.
CHEVY S10 PICK-UP
Conv '94 - Fully loaded,
S16K/BO. 609-581-9502
for more info

PRiNCETON - Canal Pt
home w/outstandinq fea-
tures- must see! Lg pvt
yard w/designer brick
patio. Call 609-951-8717.
PRINCETON - Canai Pt -

bath, marble firs, 2 walk-in
closets, loaded w/extras
(built-in deluxe shelvings,
designed lighting, prof,
landscaping). Call for appt
609-520-9238. Can be
seen bet 9-3pm. $280K.

2nd fir Newport Model w/

bdrms, 2 baths, cath. ceil-
ing, skylight & frpl. All
appis & window treat-
ments are incl. $89,895.
Call Lisa or Tom 410-836-
8423 Btwn 6 & 10pm.
PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire townhouse. 3 bed-
room, 2V2 baths. Pool,
tennis. Principals only.
$139,900. 609-799-9636.
PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire Cambridge Model. 3
bdrm, 2V2 bath, stunning
interior w/many upgrades,
Beautiful fin'd loft. By
Owner S139,900. 609-
275-1226.

425 Real Estate
Wanted

LAND WANTED - To
l e a s e f o r hunting by smalf
9roup of prof. men. Call
Tony 609^6-9676.
RANCH HOUSE W/ View
- 3+ acres. Write info, to:
Box 1012, c/o Packet Pub-
IfcaUons, p o B o x 3 5 ° .
Princeton, NJ 08542.
, „ _ . ' „ ,
430 Land For Sale

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

4 5 5 Apartments 460 Rooms For
For Rent Rent

PLYMOUTH GRAND
VOYAGER '93 - 39,500
mi. Mint eond. ABS, all
power, asking $13,000.
Call 908-369-6325.
PLYMOUTH HORIZON
'86 - 4 dr, auto, exc cond,
new tires, $950. 609-924-
9022, leave message

CHEVY TRUCK '80 - Vz
ton 4x4. Good condition.
$2200. Call James 609-
924-1202.
DODGE DAKOTA '93 -
Extended cab, 4x4, deluxe
package, 7/70 warranty,
V-6, 54,000 mi, $13,000.
609-587-2587.

PRINCETON - Center Hall
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2'/2
baths, spacious master
bedroom includes sitting
area. Living room features
French doors leading to
large patio. $385,000. Of-
fered by owner. Please
call 609-497-4606.
PRINCETON - Charming
3 bdrm Cape. Great loca-
tion. Beautiful view of 1
acre lot from iiv rm w/frpl.
$289,000. 609-924-7064
PRINCETON LANDING -
Villa. 3 bdrm, 3 bath, 2 car
garage, cathedral ceiling,
new kit & flooring, lake
view, many extras. $345K.
609-734-0252
PRINCETON Landing - J.
Madison. 3 bdrms, 3VS
bath, bsmnt, 2/gar. Owner,
$369,990 609-734-9232
ROCKY HILL - $149,900.
Ranch. 2 car/workshop,
1.3 acres. Montg. schools.
Low taxes. 908:741-7786.
RQSSMOOR - Virginia II,
2 bdrms, 2 baths, eat in
kit, encl'd patio, garage +
extras. 609-395-0357

PLAINSBORO - Raven's
Crest largest end unit, 2
bdrm, 2 baths, fin'd loft.
Cath ceiling w/skylight, fpi
& ceramic tile entry way.
Southern exposure, backs
grassy knoll. Immac cond,
all appl's & custom win-
dow treatments, $92,500.
609-275-5865 Iv message.
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East, beautiful 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo lo-
cated on 2nd fir, end unit
Complete w/cathedral ceil-
ing, loft, fpl, front & rear
decks, cent air/heat, all
appis incl'd, and a profes-
sionally installed alarm
syst Access to swimming
pool, tennis & golf. Highly
rated school syst Exc for
starting couples or as in-
vestment rental property.
Asking $95K. By appt
only. Call 800-856-4361
leave name & number.
PLAINSBORO - Tamar-
ron, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st fir,
end unit, immac cond,
new heat/cent air, across
from golf & tennis.
$85,000. 908-699-0699.

FRANKLIN
acre building lot w/smali
stream, adjacent to Bun-
ker Hill Golf Course. Ask-
ing $131,000. 908-821-
8706:
HELMETTA - 50x100, tall
trees, water, sewer, paved
street Build upto 2Vz sto-
ries. Low tax. $43,500.
908-521-1510
NO. HANOVER TWP - 7
acre farmett ready to
build; 20 acres frontage on
2 roads. 609-259-2567
PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Magnificent, 4 acre lot,
Mature woods, stream, es-
tate setting. Min. to Nas-
sau St., Septic system in-
stalled. Call 805-962-4011
WEST AMWELLTWP - 26
acres w/preliminary ap-
proval for 10 building lots.
Possible owner financing.
$375,000 (nego). 609-599-
1077.
WEST AMWELL TWP - 52

for development or
ost prelim. Ap-
ioods views. Ex-

cellent farmland. Princi-
pals. 407-869-7836.
WEST WINDSOR - Build-
ing lot, 5.7 acres, Ap-
proved soil logs + Perc
Test, Call after 3pm,
$120,000. 609-448-9035

445

EAST WINDSOR - Oak
Creek Estates. Smoke-
free twnhse, 3 bdrm, 2i/£
bath, cent air, w/w, & gar
w/opener, fresh paint,
pool, tennis. No pets.
$1175 mo. 609-716-9532.
FRANKLIN PARK - Bea-
con Hill, 2 bdrms, 2Vs bath
Twnhse, all appis, fpl,
cent, air, pool & tennis.
$1195/mo., + utils. Avail.
4/1.908-232-2444
FRANKLIN PARK Twnhse
- Premium location. 2
bdrm, 2% baths, fpl, patio
overlooking wooded park,
$1150/mo. 908-274-9748,
609-939-4200 ext. 650

PLAINSBORO - Raven's
Crest. 1 bdrm, all appl,
window treatments, a/c,
pool, tennis, avail 4/1,
$725-^lect. 908-525-5821
PLAINSBORO - Tamarrqn
2 bdhn, 2 bath end unit,
1st fir, cent air, all appis,
pool/tennis. Avail 5/1.
$86Q/mo. Call after 5pm,
609-S96-3532 ask for
Rosemary.
PLAiNSBORO - Tamarron
2 bdrm, 2 bath end unit,
1st fir, cent air, all appis,
pool/tennis. Avail 5/1.
$86Q/mo. Call after 5pm,
609-896-3532 ask for
Rosemary. _ ^

_ R .

ALLENTOWN - 1 V£ rm ef-
ficiency. Utils included. Pvt
p k g $ 4 a o m o + s e c y N o

pets. 609-259-8115.

PLYMOUTH HORIZON
'86 - 4 dr, auto, exc. run-
ning cond., needs tires,
130K mi., $550. 609-897-
9026 lv msg
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
'91 - 4 cyl, auto, front
wheel dr, 54K mi. Maroon,
$7,000. 609-936-9487
PONTIAC FIREBIRD '70 -
Orig. owner. Classic 350
V-8, exc. cond. $4900.
Must see 609-586-4010
PORSCHE'91 - Cab, Blk,
30K mi., maint just done,
oil every 3K, exc. cond.,
$42,500. 609-921-6617
SAAB 9000 TURBO '87 -
Blk, 5 dr, hatch, all pwr,
heated seats, snrf, settle
estate. $5600. 215-860-
1686.
SAAB 900S '85 - 4 dr., a/
c, snrf, cruise, 5 spd, all
pwr, great cond. 192K hwy
mi. $2900. 609-279-0287
SAAB 900S '91 - 1 owner,
2 dr, leather, air bag,
sunrf, exc mech, exc cond
in & out 908-534-4080
SUBARU '86 - auto, 1O3K
mi., $700/BO. 609-683-
7138
SUBURU LEGACY '90 - 4
wheel dr, air, auto, 60K
mi. Lots of TLC. Ask
$6200, 609-799-4487.
TOYOTA CAMRY LE '90
WAGON - V6, Blue, roof
rack, am/fm, air, p/l, 88K.
$8995. 609-259-0890
TOYOTA COROLLA '84 -
Exc cond., only 65K mi., 4
dr, auto, air, very reliable.
$2800/BO. 908-521-5144
VIGOR '92 GS - 4 dr,
black/cognac leather, ext
warranty, loaded. $13,900.
908-409-3373.
VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT
Conv '84 - Showroom-like
cond, a/c, 5 spd, abso-
lutely gorgeous, must see!
$3295. 908-534-4080
VOLKSWAGEN Vanagon
'87 - Great cond, runs
well, $3000. Call aft 6pm
609-737-8983
VOLVO 240 DS '91 - Gor-

§eous, loaded. Book
12,400; asking $10,900

b/o. 609-249-4374.
VOLVO '90 760 - Turbo,
great buy! 4 cyl, black
leather int, airbag, power
everything! P/s, p/b, ABS,
p/w & I, p/sunroof, elec
heat & recline seats, a/c,
auto climate ctrl, well-
maintained, dealer svc
records, 93K mi. $11.5K
or b/o. Call 609-275-1505
VOLVO 960 WAGON '93 -
20K mi. Sunroof, child rear
seat, roof rack, black
leather seats, ABS, dual
airoags, dealer serviced.
Ask $22,500. 908-247-
2825.

FORD BRONCO XLT '90 -
4x4, V-8, standard shift,
trailer hitch, asking $9000.
609-466-1278
FORD EXPLORER Eddie
Bauer '91 - Mint condition
in & out High mileage,
$9500. 609-890-6072
FORD F-150 '78 - Monster
truck, 38" tires, super lift
kit, brand new motor &
trans, light body damage.
Must sell $3950. Serious

Must see.

SKILLMAN - 3 yr old Cen-
ter Hall Colonial on 1 acre,
4 bdrms + 1, 2V2 baths,
eat-in kit, din rm, sunken

$339,900.908-281-0542
SO. BRUNSWICK TWP -
Bruns. Acres 3 bdrms, V/k
bath, 2 car garage, bsmnt,

JSUZUjRODEO '93 - Mint,
auto, aVc, am/fm, must
sell, $11,900/BO. 908-
903-2852 or 609-275-4473
JEEP CHEROKEE Coun-
try '95 - 20K mi, 4 wheel
dr, loaded, exc cond,
•$22,500. 609-588-0784
KENWORTH TRACTOR
Trailer '80 - Recon 400
cam 3, 1987 util reefer,
exc cond. 609-397-2769
MAZDA B2000 '86 - Low
mileage, liner. Asking
$1925. Call 908-235-4486
(Days).
SUZUKI SJDEKICK JX '90
- 4x4, 5 spd, convertible,
61K mi, $4500. Call 908-
422-8659

380 Houses
For Sale

MERCURY TOPAZ '88 -
•52K mi., $2195. Call days,
609-924-0166 & eves 609-
799-1766

VOLVO DL WAGON '84 -
90K mi. runs very well,
new battery, tires, exhaust
$2200. 609-924-0417

MITSUBISHI EXPO LRV
'93 - Auto, am/fm, new
tires, 34,800 mi, exc cond,
~$11,000. 609-275-9159.

VOLVO GL '80 - 4 dr
sedan, perfect body, runs
good, $950. 609-799-9555
eves or weekends.

Looking
for a new

classifieds
help you!

CRANBURY - 4 bdrm, 2
bath ranch. Exc. location.
Wooded lot reduced to
$219,900. 609-428-2106.
CRANBURY - New home.
5 bdrms, 3V2 baths + den.
4000 sq ft. Country setting
$495,000. Call for details
609-860-2770.
DAYTON - For sale by
owner. Lrg 8 yr old con-
temporary. 2400 SF, 2Vz
bath, European eat-in kit.,
ceramic tile firs., hrdwd
firs., cath. ceilings. Lrg
deck. Cul-de-sac loc,
great schools. $215,000.
908-274-2022
EAST WINDSOR - By
owner, 4 bdrms, 3 full
baths, colonial. Family rm,
fin'd bsmnt, eat-in kit,
great backyard, many up-
g r a d e s . Must see !
$173,500. 609-448-6535
EWING TWP - Priced
good- 1 week only!
$119,500 firm. 4 bdrm,
frpl, dining rm & den. Must
see! Call Diane 609-584-
8379.
FLEMINGTON - Robin Hill
I. 31* years, 1 acre on cul-
de-sac, beautiful view,
brick front, 4 bdrm, 21/2
baths, public sewer, 2
zone heat/ac/humidifier,
hrwd firs., brick fpl, fully
fin'd bsmnt, outside doors,
office, carpeting & heat
$383,000. 908-284-0413.
LAMBERTVILLE - 3 bdrm,
11/2 bath with liv rm, din
rm, & renovated eat-in-kit,
end unit w/off-st-pkg with
2 + car gar. Brokers wel-
come. 203-637-8474.

' LAWRENCE - 4 bdrms,
1 Vz baths, 2-car garage &
much more on beautiful
wooded 1+/- acre. $21 OK.
By owner. 609-530-0833.
LAWRENCE - By owner. 2
Family Semi. 5 rms/bath &
3 rooms/bath, fenced
yard, move-in cond. Low
taxes. Call 609-392-4280.
MONTGOMERY - 8 rm
Colonial, 3 car gar., land-
scaped acre. $289,900. 1-
800-379-0770 ext 161.
MONTGOMERY - Quality
country home. Mature
trees, patio. 5 bdrm, 3
baths, study, family rm w/
bn'ck frpl, sunlit eat-in kit,
formal dining rm, a/c, 3
zone gas baseboard heat,
1 acre. Offers. 3% to buy-
ers agent. 908-874-3505
MONTGOMERY TWP - 4
bdrm Colonial, 21/2 baths,
liv rtn., din rm., fam rm., +
great rm., 1vk acre lot in
great cul-de-sac neighbor-
hood. $349,900. 908-874-
8284
MONTGOMERY TWP -
One of a kind. Immac,
custom brick ranch. Ap-
prox. 4K sq ft., 5 bdrms, 3
baths, huge great rm &
kit, 2 fpls, 7 zone heat, 3
car gar., Ask'g $419,000.
Call 908-359-5001
NEW BRUNSWICK - Area
of Somerset. Cozy Cape
Cod on treed lot on dead
end st. 3 or 4 bdrm, poo!/
fpl, hrwd firs., appis nego.
172 Alcome St, Somer-
set. $127,500. Call Ed
eves aft 6 at 908-828-
5320 daytime 908-234-
3168.

1998, 2Vfe% to agents.
SOMERSET - 2/3 bdrm
Ranch w/den, Irg corner
lot double gar., base-
board heat, cent. air.
$169,900. Call eves, 908-
297-2562
SOMERSET - Prof, land-
scaped ranch. 3 bdrms, 2
bath, frpl, Jacuzzi rm, sky-
lights, lg kit, completely re-
modeled, 2 car garage,
bsmnt, deck, on large lot
908-545-9167.
WEST WINDSOR -
Charming 3 bdrm, 2 bath
home on treed lot w/hdwd
firs, fin'd bsmt, sunny fam
rm w/stained French doors
to yard, new, baths, thou-
sands $$ in renovations.
$174,900. (Owner Lie.
Real Estate Agt). 609-799-
6050. _ '

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

CRANBURY - Adult Com-
munity Resales. Ross-
moor, Clearbrook & Con-
cordia. Co-ops and con-
dos. $36,000 - $225,000.
Call for a tour. Allen &
Stults Co. Realtors, 352
Applegarth Rd. Monroe
Twp, NJ. 609-655-0110.
CRANBURY - By Owner,
in lovely Windsor Mills, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 2nd fir, bal,
a/c, gas heat, all appis &
extras. $59,900. 609-275-
8538. -
EAST WINDSOR - 2 story,
2 bdrm, 2>h baths, a/c,
gas heat, 8 yr young, neu-
tral decor, exc loc,
$84,900. 609-443-1319
EWING - FSBO. Exc.
cond, 3 bdrm, 2% bath,
fin'd walkout bsmnt, much
storage, largest model In
So. Fork, Mountain View
area. Premium lot, great
backyard. $134,900. By
appt Brokers Welcome.
609-882-6269.
FLEMINGTON - 2 bdrm,
large twnhse, 2Vz bath,
20'x 20' liv rm, fpl, cath.
entry, skylight, lots of clos-
et, laun. chute, 2 decks,
fresh paint, cent a/c.
$125,000. 908-806-3632.
FRANKLIN PK. - Town-
house $120,000. A must
see, 2 bdrm, 2.5 baths, liv
rm, din rm, eat in kitchen.
Call Cindy 908-821-3136.
HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm,
2 bath, kit, liv rm, wshr/
dryr, dishwshr, w/w, pool.

PLAINSBORO - Tamar-
ron, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, all
a p p l ' s , new carpet
$81,000.908-422-6812
PRINCETON - 3 bdrm
tW?(

hsf7 , 2 ^ , b a t h ' e " d

.Umt' fpl' b a i c ° n v ' .e?<-
terK}ed patio, quiet neigh-
borhood. Conv. location.
Price nego. 609-497-1412.
PRINCETON - By Scenic
c.anal, fully upgraded, 1 yr
old end unit, 3 bdrms, ZVz
bath, fam. rm, Iiv rm, din
rm, Fpl, wood firs., gar.,
bsmnt, deck, quiet loc.,
tennis. $224,000. 609-
897-0443anytime.

armstrong, a/c, 2 blocks
beach, boats, food, $775
& 575. 609-771-1888

fdm ^vfbShshSw ra
S e d t o t Flex'prfce on*
l o n9 twm-tease. $1800
+utils. 609-936-1522

nSkit cTnt air ^ '
$1100/mo. 90S-627-7449
7Q\ o r 609-799-4820

, baths, a/c, D/w - refndge, Wshr/dryr, 2

., 908-329-6309
Aroor unit. 2 bdrms, exc
cond, priced for quick
sale. 609-921-2123
PRINCETON - Canal Pt
Belvidere. Great location.
Very clean, avail, immed.
Neg. Call Gail 201-307-
1588.
PRINCETON - Mont.
Woods. Sunny cherry
wood w/loft. 2 bdrms, 2VS>
bath, gar, exc cond.
$129,000. 609-252-1310.

HOPEWELL TWP - 3
bdrrn, 1V2 bath w/den &
deck, wooded & pvt.
$1550/mo + utils. 609-

bath, garage, fin'd attic.
Plenty of extras $139,900.
Call owner 609-683-8081
PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods. Exc. cond.
Beautiful view, skylight, 2
bdrm w/loft, 2V2 bath, all
appis, garage. Open
House Sun. 1-4pm.
$135,000.908-671-6369.
PRINCETON WALK -
2500 sq ft, 3 "bdrm, 21/2
bath, lots of sunshine; ca-
thedral ceilings big deck,
master bdrm suite w/
Jacuzzi, fin'd bsmnt w/patio
do°r, garage, ceiling fans,
cedar closet, many extras,
exc. cond; tennis/pool. Vz
block to NYC bus;
$239,900 by owner 908-
2 7 4 ' 9 6 4 5 a f t e r 6Pm-
ROBBINSVILLE - Sharon
Mews, end unit twnhse. 3
bdrms, 2 baths, iiv rm, din
rm-. kit., all appis, 1 car

t air' 9aS J '
, eves 609-259-6450.

SOLEBURY PA - Town-
house, end unit, 3 bdrm,
2V2 bath, full bsmnt, in
Fieldstone. Lived in 3
mos. Loaded w/extras. Ex-
ceptional view. $239,000.
Call 215-862-9545.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Spacious 1 bdrm condo.
All appis, pool/tennis.
$68,750. 908-274-0680.
TWIN RIVERS - 4 bed-
rooms, 2Vi> baths, up-
grades. Price neg. Call
908-524-3924.
W. WINDSOR/Plainsboro -
Lovely 2 bdm, 1.5 baths,
Hampshire, Danbury
model twnhse, features
3rd fir loft w/skylight, fpl,

KENDALL PARK - Brun-
swick Acres, 4 bdrms, Irg
Colonial, 2V2 bath, 2 car

$14S0/mo., 609-655-4634
LAMBERTVILLE - - Fully
renovated, 1 bdrm, 1 bath,
w/hrwd firs, new kit, liv rm,
din rm, back yard. $895
mo. Avail. 4/21 poss. ear-
lier. 609-397-9232.
LAMBERTVILLE: Taste-
fully restored Colonial, 4
bdrm, Iiv. rm, din. rm, den,
2Vz bath, w/ master bed-
room. Custom kitchen,
new appliances, Jacuzzi,
wshr/dryr, freshly painted,
full bsmnt, Irg yard, off
street parking. Move in
cond., smoke free, no
pets. $1400 + heat & utils.
Avail. May 1st. Call 609-
397-4560 in eves.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Spa-
cious 2+ bdrms, 1 bath,
new kit, w/ skylight, wshr/
dryr, hrdwd fir., gar.,
Beautiful yard, Avail. Mid-
April. $1100/mo., Call 609-
219-1692
MONTGOMERY - 2 bdrm
farm cottage 5 mins from
Princeton. Children, pets,
horses & gardeners wel-
come. 609-466-2937. • "
PRINCETON - 3 bdrm co-
lonial home. New kit,
hrdwd firs throughout, 1
bath, full attic & bsmnt, de-
tached 2 car gar., double
tot, close to town & school.
$2400/mo., + utils. 609-
737-2520
PRiNCETON - Great loca-
tion! Newly renovated 2
bdrm, IV2 bath, 2nd and
3rd fir lofts, living, dining,
eat-in kit w/range & dshw-
shr, full bsmnt. Cent heat
& a/c. Marble, hardwood &
carpet firs, large deck &
front porch. Nice yard.
Must see! $1250 + utils.
Call 908-281-1816
PRINCETON AREA -Villa.
Princeton Walk. Gleveland
Model - 3 bdrm, library, all
appis & window coverings.
609-530-1356 after 5pm.
PRINCETON BORO -

d
u°n?t

bdrms, 2Vi bath, 2 carga-
rage. Wooded view. Must

I 8 0 a P P e a e

HOPEWELL TWP - End
unit twnhse, Brandon
Farms, $177,900. FSBO
w/ broker protection. Over
$17,000 in builder up-
grades. Neutral decor. &
superb lot. 609-730-0251
LAWRENCEVILLE -
FSBO. The Vill. 3 bdrm, 2
bath, play rm, study, a/c,
extra closets, and unit
$11 OK. 609-895-9855.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-
ety Hill, 2nd fir., end unit.

Open Houses
LAWRENCEVILLE -
F.S.B.O., Open House,
Sun. 1-4pm. 7 Green Ave.
Prime location, lovingly
updated, 2600 sq ft Victo-
rian. $329,500.

400 Out-of State
Properties

l e a s e des i red_

609-

OCEAN CITY MD - 3
bdrm, 2 bath condo on the
canal. 609-259-3150.

ReSOlt

PRINCETON BORO -
Lovely 3 bdrm, 2V2 bath, 1
block to Palmer Sq.
$1800/mo. 215-348-9753.
PRINCETON WALK -
O'HARA, 2 bdrm/Den:
$1400 + utils. 609-452-
8888 ext. 4462. Avail,
immed. 1 year lease. 610-
525-6459 aft 6pm.
PT. PLEASANT - Furn'd,
Charming 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
guest house on 20 acre

HAMILTON TWP - 2
bdrms, 3rd fir., condo.
$785/mo., incl. utilities.
Avail 4/15. 908-462-8006
HIGHTSTOWN - Wyck-
offs Mill, 2nd floor. 2
bdrms, newly renovated,
fpl, porch, use of pool &
tennis. $950/mo., 609-
443-4336
HIGHTSTOWN - Wycoff's
Mill. Cath ceiling, 2 bdrm,
2 bath, a/c, pool, tennis,
avail 4/96, $900/ utils. Opt
to buy. 609-448-0363
HILLSBORO - 3 bdrms, 2
full bath & 2,1/2 bath, fin'd
bsmnt, appis, cent air, w/w
carpet, pool, tennis. $1200
+ utils. 908-874-3970 or
201-644-9113.
HILLSBOROUGH - 2
bdrms, 2V2 bath twnhse,
Finished basement w/
Lndry, Pool & Tennis
incl'd. $1000/mo., Avail.
April 1. 908-874-7661
HILLSBOROUGH - 3
bdrm, 2Vz bath twnhse.
Full bsmnt, end unit.
$1200 mo. + utils. Wshr/
dryr. Avail. 4/1. Call 908-
281-9882.
LAMBERTVILLE - 3 story
brownstone twnhse. Avail,
immed. 2 bdrm, 1 bath.
Lease/purchase option.
$850/mo. 908-613-0553.
LAWRENCE - Society Hill
off Cold Soil. 3 bdrm, 2%
bath. Excellent cond.
$1250/mo. 609-737-3849.
LAWRENCE - Sq Village.
2 bdrm, 2Vfe bath sunny
end unit, all appis. Avail.
5/1. $949/mo. Call Dave
908-647-8341.
LAWRENCE SQ - Village
I. Penthouse condo. 2
bdrm, 2 bath. Frpl, appis,
skylight, pool/tennis. $850/
mo. Avail. 5/15. 609-275-
5691 eves, 655-6293
days.
LAWRENCE SQ. VILL - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, appis, $875.
Avail. 3/15. 609-586-6566,
201-430-5867 days
LAWRENCE SQ VILL II -
2 bdrm, 2 bath, sky lights,
fpl, exc cond. $860. Avail
immed. 609-587-6118.
LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
- 2 bdrm, 2 bath, refrig,
wshr/dryr, dshwshr, $850
plus utils. Days 908-257-
6020; eves 908-257-7374.
LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrms, 2.V6 bath twnhse,
w/w, c/a, fpl. No pets. 4/1,
$995/mo., 908-359-7162
LAWRENCEVILLE - 3
bdrm twnhse, 3 baths,
wshr/dryr, 212-308-4287.
LAWRENCEVILLE -
Meadow Woods, 2nd fir, 1
bdrm. DOOI. $635/mo. 609-
883-6546 eves.
LAWRENEVILLE - 2
bdrm, 2V2 bath, liv rm, din
rm, eat-in-krt, fpl, patio,
pool & tennis. Close to
shopping & trans. 908-
738-5400.
MONTGOMERY WOODS
- 3 bdrm, 2V2 bath, ga-
rage, all appis, $1600/mo.
609-520-0377.
MONTGOMERY WOODS
- Expanded 2 bdrm, 2V2
bath, Birchwood model, 2
fpl's, garage, $1450/mo.
avail 3/1. 609-275-1615
NO. BRUNSWICK - Hid-
den Lakes, 2 bdrm, IV2
bath, sunny, 1250 sq ft,
$950/mo. IVfc mos. sec.
No pets. Avail 5/1. 609-
936-8498.
OLD BRIDGE - 3 bdrms,
Executive Twnhme, 2V2
bath, gar., appis, carpet,
air, pool, tennis. Easy
commute NYC. $1300/
mo., + utils. 908-422-0583
or 908-297-7343
PLAINSBORO - 1st fir, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, w/w carpet,
all appis. incFd. $850 mo.
609-799-4045 or 908-821-
8886
PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm,
2Vfe bath twnhse for rent
$1200 mo + utils. No pets.
Smoke free. Avail. April 1.
908-359-7611 after 6pm.
PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire twnhse. 2 bdrm, 3
firs, 11/2 bath, fieidstone
fpl, country kit, Ig liv rm,
fin'd loft w/skylight & fan,
walk-in closet, refrig, wshr/
dryer, dshwshr, a/c, pool,
tennis & volleyball cts,
quiet loc. No pets, $1225+
utils. Owner 718-965-6668

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire, 2 bdrms, 1.5 bath,
neutral, like new. $1175.
Can show 3/16. 215-542-
1060 (h) 201-365-7351 (w)
PLAINSBORO - Lg 1
bdrm end unit on 2nd fir
w/fpl, wshr/dryr, new car-
pet & fully painted. $700+
elec. Steve 817-763-0758

PLAiNSBORO - Tamarron
2 bdrm, 2 bath; 2nd fir end
unit w/!oft Extra closet
space, ceiling fans, all
appis. Avail. 4/15. $975/
mo. 908-940-6895.

Hillsborough
CLAI5EM0NT TOWERS

Spectac. views, secure,
spaa, lux, 1 & 2 bdrm w/2
full baths, din rm, pvt bale,
w/w, dshwshr, cent a/c,
mstr tv antenna, swim club
avail, pvt storage, pri<g,
24-hour maint. 908-359-
3606
HOPEWELL - 1 bdrm, 2nd
fir, $765/mo inc! utils, no
pets. Call 609-466-0876
aft 6pm
HOPEWELL BORO -
Cheery 2 bdrm, 2nd fir,
refs. Secy, credit $725 +
utils. May 1. 609-466-2906
HOPEWELL BORO -
Cozy 2 story, 2 bdrm apt
Bdrms and bath up, kit &
liv rm down. Hrdwd firs,
pvt front & rear entrances,
nice side yard for flowers.
Tenant pays utils. $750/
mo. 609-397-8486

SOMERSET - Nondrinker,!
n/s, male, lovefy furn'd|
room, a/c, light kit prfv.«
Idry, pool, NYC bus. $100/ j
wk + secy. 908-828-4106

W. WINDSOR - Lrg. furn'd '
bdrm in prestigious neigh-
borhood, kit priv, use of
wshr/dryr, 5 min from train.
$450 mo + utils. Avail,
immed. 609-936-7270.

465 Garage/
Storage
For Rent

PLAINSBORO - Tamar-
ron. Exquisite 1 bdrm, 2nd
fir condo overlooking park.
Cathedral ceiling w/fan &
skylight, brick frpl, break-
fast nook, alarm, appis.
Numerous upgrades.
$800/mo. 908-545-1654
PLAINSBORO - Tamar-
ron. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, all
appl's, new carpet, $850
avail 3/1. 908-422-6812
PRINCETON - Canal
Points. 3rd fir, 1 bdnm &
den, 1 bath condo, many
upgrades. Avail. 5/1. $950
mo. Call 609-730-1230.
PRINCETON - Canal Pt.
Belvidere 2nd fir, great
loction, very clean. Avail,
immed. $1065/mo. Gail
201-307-1588
PRINCETON - Landing. 4
bdrm, 21/2 bath, liv rm, din
area, fam. rm, bsmnt, full
appis, pool/tennis, vacu-
um, alarm. $1900/mo +
utils. 609-520-9063.
PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods, 3 bdrms, loft,
2V2 bath, a/c, garage, frpl
& tennis. $1450/mo., +
utils. 908-651-9738
PRINCETON AREA - Ex-
clusive Woodmont twnhse.
3 bdrms, 2V6 baths, frpl,
walk-out bsmnt, 2 car ga-
rage, a/c, appis. Pool/ten-
nis. $1950/mo + utils. Lv
msg 201-635-3770.
PRINCETON GREENE - 2
master bdrms, 2Vfc bath,
full bsmnt, tile fri, 2W car
garage. Exc. cond. $1550/
mo. 609-737-3849.
SO. BRUNS. - 3 bdrm, liv
rm, din rm, fam rm w/fpl,
cent air. $1050 mo + all
utils. 908-679-8704.
SOMERSET - FUR-
NISHED 2 bdrms, 2 baths,
fully equipped, incl: utils.
Short/long term, Avail,
immed., $1800/mo. 908-
685-0191
THREE BRIDGES - Hunt-
ers Crossing. 1 bdrm/den.
All amenities, No pets.
Lease + secy. $875/mo.
908-874-3362.
WINDSOR REGENCY -
Spacious, upgraded clean,
1st fir., end unit w/ pool. 2
bdrms, 1Vz bath, $900/
mo., incl. heat Avail. 3/15.
Please call 609-734-0214
4 5 5 Apartments

^ b r Rent
CRANBURY - 2 bdrms
aot. Avail immed., $850
including heat, water &
sewer. TCN Realty, 609-
655-3120
CRANBURY - Main St apt
over prof, office. Large
rooms, heat & h/w incl.
Avail. 4/1. Refs & secy
req'd. if interested, call
609-655-2181 M-F.
CRANBURY - Spacious
apt in renovated historic
house. Fin'd firs, new cent
a/c, & 2 zone heat, secure
parking to door, close to
tennis, - shops & restau-
rants, also central vac,
wshr/dryr, dishwasher.
$1350 mo + utils. Call
609-395-0764.
CRANBURY - The Or-
chard. 1 bdrm apt, 2nd fir,
poo! privs. $600 mo. Call
908-329-0382.

HOPEWELL BORO -
Extra large 2 bdrm, liv rm,
din rm & kit + garage- 2nd
fir apt. Cent air, cent vac.
$1000/mo incl. all utils.
Avail. 4/1. No pets. Call
Linda 609-466-3759.
HOPEWELL TWP - Large
2nd fir, 2 bdrm. Utils incl.
except heat $800/mo.
609-737-9230.
JAMESBURG - 1 bdrm w/
balcony, heat & h/w incl.
$635/mo. No pets. 908-
521-1861.

HIGHTSTOWN - New
9x20 storage space in Dry
secure garage. Only $55/
mo. 609-448-8906.

470 Apt/House
To Share

BORDENTOWN - Apt to
share. M/F n/s fully furn'd..
Avail. 4/1. Call Jennifer at
609-452-4551 or 609-291-
1848.

CHAMBERSBURG - 3
bdrm, 1 Vz bath lg smoke &
drug free house. Wshr/
dryr, a/c, cable/phone-
share hsehld resp. $260+
1A utils. 1 mo sec, Avail.
Immed. 609-989-1560.

LAMBERTVfLLE - Bright,
2 bdrms, w/w carpet, own>
deck, yard, prkg, storage,
No pets. Smoke free.
$875/mo.. Avail. 3/18.
609-39'7-0220
LAMBERTVILLE - Cottage
Hill, 1st fir, 2 bdrms, 1
bath, off str-prkg, deck,
new appis, attic, storage,
lots of closet space, yard
& garden area, no pets,
smoke free. Move in con-
dition. $850 + heat & utils.
Avail. May 1st. Call 609-
397-4560 in eves.
LAMBERTVILLE - Large 2
bdrm, 1 bath, hardwood
firs, wshr/dryr, screened in
front porch, close to every-
thing, no pets, avail 4/15,
$850/mo, 1V6- mo's sec.
609-397-4603
LAMBERTVILLE - Lg spa-
cious charming 1 bdrm
apt. No pets. Heat incl'd.
$700 mo. 609-397-0537.
LAWRENCE TWP - Ac-
cepting applications for 1
& 2 bdrm apts. Heat, hot
water & cooking gas incl'd.
609-637-9376.
MANVlLLE - Modern apt.
3 rooms & bath. Secy &
refs req'd. $650/mo. Call
908-281-9568.
MERCERVILLE AREA - 3
fum'd rms, wall to wal! car-
pet, drapes & a/c, $685/
mo., ail utils paid except
electric. 609-587-2750
MILL HILL - Trenton. Ef-
flciendes & 1 bdrms. $450
to $625. Heat incl. Neigh-
bors from Princeton &
NYC. 609-393-2300
MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy
our large apts. 2 bdrm,
1V2 bath at $690. 1 bdrm,
at $590. All utils included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Philly, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisville.
Call today at 215-295-
5500.
PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm
apt from $68O/mo inc!
heat/hot wafer & cooking
gas. Amenities: fitness
center, club house, pool/
tennis, and jogging trail.
Call 609-799-2710 for
more info. EHO.
PLAINSBORO - Live the
experience. 1 bdrm start-
ing at $625/mo. Country
club w/golf, social mem-
bership. 3 pools, tennis
arts, adjoining park, flex,
leases.

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. E/H/O.

FRANKLIN PARK - 1
bdrm in 4 bdrm house to
share w/owner & 2 chilr
dren. Smokers OK. $400/
mo. 2 blks off Rt 27. 908-
821-3103 lv msg.

HEACOCK MEADOWS,
Yardley Pa. - 25 minutes
to Princeton. Close to 95
& shopping. Professional,
nolvsmoker, reliable but
fun."2i5-321-9585 eves or
800-456-3669, ext 4048,
days.

HILLSBORO - Lge 2 bdrm
twnhse, fully furn'd, fully
loaded, priv pool, $525/
mo. utils incl'd. _' Non-
smoker. 908-359-3730.

HILLSBOROUGH - 2
bdrm twnhse, 11/2 bath,
wshr/dryr $425/mo + Vz
utiis. Call Kate days 908-
417-1910 or eves 908T
281-5318.

HOPEWELL TWP AREA -
Avail, immed. 3 prof,
males seek 4th roommate
to share Ig farmhouse. VA
rent, utils & housework.
11/2 mo secy req'd. 609-
737-3683.

KINGSTON TERRACE •
Share condo. M/F. $475/
mo. 609-683-7225, 01
eves 609-936-1205.

LAMBERTVILLE - Looking
for female roommate tc
share 3 bdrms courrtrj
home. $375/mo. + phone,
609-397-8982 ask for Joe.

MONMOUTH JOT - £
profl males seeks 1 prof
roommate in Lrg Twnhse
Wynwood Estates. $385
mo., + utils. 908-438-1959

NO. BRUNSWICK
Twnhse. Non-smokinc
male, no lease, $650/mo
a!l appl, cable, avail 4/1
908-821-0849 anytime

NO. BRUNSWICK -
Young proffesional M/F, to
share 2 bdrm twnhome.
Finnegans La. between Rt
1 & 27. $450 + utils. 908-
297-6876.

PLAINBORO - Rommate
wanted to share 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo at Aspen.
Male n/s/drinker. $400/rno
+ 1/£ utils. 609-936-9604

PLAINSBORO - A com-
fortable country house,
avail to share. Call 609-
799-1385.

PLAINSBORO- Ravens
Crest Condo, 1st fir., 2
bdrms, 2 bath, c/air, all
appis., $850/mo., No pets.
Avail. 3/15. 609-799-5027

CRANBURY - Windsor
Commons. Luxurious
community offering supe-
rior apt living..Spacious 1
& 2 bedroom units in a
beautiful country setting.
Features include: Full size
washer/dryer, dishwasher
& Free Swim Club. Month-
ly Early Bird Discount Ga-
rages Available. From
$790/mo. Call 609-443-
6100 12-5pm. Mon-Fri &
Sun. Closed Saturday.
EAST WINDSOR - 1
bdrm, 2nd fir apt w/view
of com field. Extra Ig
rooms- liv rm, din rm, kit &
bdrm, newer appis. Pool,
heat & h/w incl. $675/mo.
Avail. 5/1. Call Dan at
908-845-0510.
EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, a/c, hardwood firs,
eat-in-kit, dshwshr, din rm,
heat/hot water incl, pool,
NY bus, train, NJ Tpk
nearby, rent 4/1. $745/mo.
908-805-3816, Iv msg
EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-
can Way Apts. Studio
$550. Rent inclds; heat,
hot water, use of Twin Riv-
ers pool/tennis courts. All
have w/w carpet, cent air,
indiv heat units. M-F, 9-5.
Call 609-443-6660

L'VILLE! - $110K! FSBO!
3 bdrm, 2 bath, Vil. end
unit. Play rm, study, a/c,
extra closets. 609-895-
9855.
MONMOUTH JCT - For
Sale By Owner. On New
Rd., Southridge Hills,
Immac, twnhme, end unit
w/ 2 bdrms, 21/2 baths,
full bsmnt & garage, vault-
ed ceil & loft, fpl, formal
din rm, eat in kit, w/ abun-
dant closet space, very
nice upgrades, lived in
part time only & owned
s ince new. Ask ing
$139,900. For more info.
call 908-329-8510
NO. BRUNSWICK - Spac
2,350 sq ft twnhse, 3
bdrm, 2V4 baths, liv nm,
fam rm, din rm, eat-in-kit
gar, fpl, a/c, end unit pool,
tennis, near train/bus to
NYC, exc cond, $150K by
owner. 908-846-6196

LAUDERDALE - 1
bdrrn, 1 bath, adult com-
munity, fully furnished in-
cluding kitchen, linens,
bath -just pack your tooth-
brush. $17,000. Call
Jayne collect after 8pm.
305-587-3549.
NO. CAROLINA - Outer
Banks, Ocean front, beau-
tiful beach, 5 bdrm, 3 bath,
A/C, spa, ocean view
decks, $40,000 rentals,
$379,000. By owner. 215-
750-9584.

415 office/
Commercial
For Sale

CONSTRUCTION TRAIL-
ER - 12x60, sectioned into
offices. Call 609-737-
0053, ask for Mari<.
HIGHTSTOWN - For sale.
Commercial+2 apts, base-
iment & paiking. Call for
idetails. 908-251-7678.

RINGOES - Charming 3
bdrm, 1 bath, Cape Cod,
Hrdwd firs, full bsmnt, con-
venient location. $1000/
mo., 609-466-8101
STOCKTON AREA - 2
story stone house, 3 bdrm,
Iiv rm w/fpl, modern con-
veniences. $1250 mo ex-
cluding utils. 2 mo secy
deposit. 908-762-6578.

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

DAYTON - 3 bdrms"
bsmnt, appis, air, carpet,
pool, tennis, $1275/mo., +
utils. 908-422-0583 or
908-297-7343
DAYTON 2Vz bdrms, 1 i/>
bath, fpi, irg kit, fin'd
bsmnt, new appis, shops,
yard, shed, pool & tennis.
$1150/mo. 908-940-6591

PLAINSBORO - Princeton
Landing. 3 bdrm, 2VS bath,
liv rm, din rm,. 2 car gar.,
club house, bsmnt $2150
mo. 609-275-1615.
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest luxurious 1 bdrm
condo w/cath ceiling, sky-
light, wshr/dryr, cent air,
custom closets, pool/ten-
nis overlooks farm &
Stream. Avail. 4/1. $725/
mo H- utils. 908-723-1748.
PLAINSBORO - Raven's
Crest 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st
fir, a/c, all appl, ceiling fan,
no pets, $85Q+sec. 609-
443-7543 or 936-1907
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest 1st fir, 1 bdrm, bath,
all appis, a/c. $700. Avail
immed. 908-329-1351.
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest, upgraded 1 bdrm
end unit condo on 1st fir
overlooking golf course.
Fpl, appis, window treat-
ments, new carpet. Pets
OK. Avail immed. $750+.
908-S45-1654
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest, 1 bdrm condo, 3rd
floor, cathedral ceiing,
wshr/dryr, $730. 609-298-
0376.
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest. 1 bdrm, w/w carpet,
wshr/dryr, center of com-
plex. Avail. 4/1. Final view-
ing 3/16. Please call 201-
426-9451 for appt

EAST WINDSOR - The
Orchard 1 bdrm, S645/mo
incl heat No pets. Full
bath. Usha 609-799-4617
EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apartments. Prime
location adjacent to NYC
transportation & shopping
mall. Large studio, 1 & 2
bedroom apt,, featuring
pools, tennis courts, & rec-
reational facilities. On Site
laundry & 24 hours award-
winning maintenance staff.
609-443-3220.
EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Regency. 2 bdrm, 1
bath condo, 1st fir. $750
mo. incl, heat & hot water.
1V2 mo secy. Avail. 4/1.
908-257-6582.

ENGLISHTOWN - 2 bdrm.
Owner occupied. Heat in-
cluded. $750 mo + 11/2 mo
secy. 908-466-5389.
HAMILTON SQ - 2nd fir. 4
spacious rms + bath in
park-like setting, pvt en-
trance S. drive. Patio &
yard. Fum'd or unfum'd.
$65O/mo. Will consider op-
tion to sell. Call 609-586-
2403.
HAMILTON SQ - Lrg 1
bdrm apt, $750/mo., incl.
heat, hotwater & off street
parking. 609-584-0943
HIGHTSTOWN - 1st fir.,
private house, 2 bdrms, 1
bath, $850/mo., Call btwn
8:30-4p, 609-275-2042

PRINCETON - 2 bdrm cot-
tage. Lease. $880/mo +
utils. Avail. 4/1. 609-683-
5190. ,
PRINCETON - Charming
1st fir, bright & airy, liv rm
w/fpl, 1 bdrm, kit, bath,
hrwd firs., cellar/attic stor-
age, off-st-pkg. $875 mo
incl heat/hot water. Lease/
Sec/refs req'd. Call 609-
799-0367.
PRINCETON - Completly
fum'd luxury 1 bdrm apt,
Not walking distance.
$1050/mo., 609-737-2975
PRiNCETON - Nassau St
1 bdrm, incl heat & htwter.
$750/mo., Call eves, 908-
297-2562
PRINCETON BORO -
Near university & Palmer
Sq. Charming remodelled
3 bdrm apt 2 bath, deck,
prkg. $1650/mo + electric.
Avail. 3/1; 609-924-3699
PRINCETON BOROUGH -
Bright 2nd floor apt, on
Wiggins, Conv. to town, 2
bdrms, $900/mo., + elec-
tric & gas. Avail. March
8th. Call 609-258-3854 or
683-1811
PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at $720, Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt, 609-
924-6739
ROCKY HILL - 2 bdrms,
off-str prkg, yard, security
& refs req'd. Wshr/dryr.
$750/mo., incl. heat & hot-
water. 609-466-0852
SKILLMAN - 1 bdrm, Iiv
rm, kit, bath, 1 car garage,
frpl, all utils incl. $695/mo.
609-466-2150.

460 Rooms For
Rent

PLAINSBORO - Prof,
male seeks liberal room-
mate to share top fl., 2
bdrm, 2 bath, condo. Own
bath, wshr/dryr, Irg loft,
pool, recently painted/car-
peted. Avail. 4/1. $450/
mo., + Vz utils., Call 609-
275-6371.

PRiNCETON - fully fum'd
4 bdrm house. Male, n/s
roommate, $600/mo., 609-
939-4200 ext. 650

PRINCETON - Pvt bdrm in
spacious furn'd 5 bdrm
house. Pool, wshr/dryr, fpf,
cleaning service, pgk &
storage. $450 mo + utils.
Call 609-921-6762.

PRINCETON AREA - 3
bdrm condo to share.
Need 1 female roommate,
n/s, neat, Pool, tennis, a/c,
wshr/dryr, lg room. $355 +
1/3 utils. Avail, now. 908-
274-2731.

PRINCETON AREA -
Condo to share. Whisper-
ing Woods 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Frpl, pool, tennis, wshr/
dryr. $450/mo., Call Marty,
days 609-921-0157, eves
908-329-6449.

PRINCETON AREA -
Roommate wanted for
beautiful 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo, pvt bath, wshr/dryr,
dishwasher, kit, pool, ten-
nis. $500 + 1/2 utils. Chris
609-655-6801.

SOMERSET - N/s to share
twnhse. Wshr/dryr, pvt
batft. Avail. 4/1. $475/mo
+ 1/z utils. 908-937-8371

480 office/
Commercial
For Rent

PRINCETON - Sunny rm,
by Airport for female,
$450/mo. Rebate for help
babysitting. 609-924-3572.
PRINCETON JCT - Fum'd
room in private home, seri-
ous clean, working female
only. min. kit & phone.
Call 609-799-9584
PRINCETON JCT - In Irg
executives home., Kit.
priv, family room, pool
table & ping pong in
bsmnt Swimming pool, Irg
patio w/BBQ. Male person
must be neat $525/mo.,
incl utils. Call for appt.
609-799-0669.
SO. BRUNSWICK - Whis-
pering Woods Furn'd
bdrm, n/s female only to
share bath, kit & Idry
$440. 908-274-2898

NEW JERSEY - Corporate
Corridor. Main St., Man-
yille. Elevator Serv. Park-
ing, easy access to Major
Hwy. Next to Cty Courts &
Serv-s. 908-722-0121,

PENNINGTON CIRCLE -
Approx. 1000 sq ft in main
bldg and/or approx. 800
sq ft in separate building
in office complex. Central
to I-9S, Princeton, Tren-
ton, Newtown, Flernington.
Call 609-737-9300.

490 Wanted
To Rent

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
Couple w/3 children look-
ing to rent a 3 bdrm, 2'/a
bath, bsmnt, gar twnhse.
Hidden Lake complex - Rj-
verbend, Nathan or Wii-
lowbrook. 908-940-5765
or 609-683-1339, Iv msg


